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''lci'teenth of October
Iast. brou)ght deep) Sorrow
nnd inournilng to the

inusical %vorId; foronthiat
Iiarmonious strains have

S and c.atlhedral, a insi-

wvho lias giVeil .liwst Ille drcss whiichli ]as
Tendered Got b& oeni so acceptable to
ail civilized nations; Charles Gounod,
ilue eminiiiet French composer, passed
aw:ty, iii tiîe sevenity-fiftii ycar of bis âge.

Chairles Gounod wars Iborn on the 7tii Of
)une, ISIS. His iothler, whio was an
excellent wiusician, becie -a wvidow when
Charles ivaq but five years old, and being
"'ithout limans slîe hlad to givc lessons
uni the piano. àladaime Gounod did flot
nl,ecr the muitsica-,l oectiosn of lier Soli,
%viio had inhleriîed -rent -àptitudes froin lier.
Fle proited so wvell by lier lessons, ilhat
professors anîd conîl:osers; who chanced to
ineet im, wondered at tbe great faciiity
wth wvhiclî tle boy could miaster àny
Iiece. Wben nt collegc. evern in elemenit-
ary cLâsses, yourla Gouinod would busy
himself w~ith composing ,tirs an-d wvriting
melodies. M~e %vas ften scolded and
cven punislied by bis ze.acher for covering,
his boolis witb notes and staves. Thoughl a
diliuent student inia the br-anches he hbad
i(à apply iniself to, Çhi'les feit that lie was
h<rii to be ai ntîsician: -. ie desired abuve
ail tiiings to iakie :i serions study of
lousic.*- dm Gouniod yielding to bier
Sovi's eiitrenties., though :not vitiiont

reltictance, for the nmusical Career %vais nlot
thenl it appcars, very remunerative, took

imi to the celebrated profcsscr, Antony
Reirlba, who ~vsthen giving a course of
hiarniony ini Paris, and whilose lessons
ivere souglit by ail the musicians of that
timie. This, liowever did not prevent
yoting Gounod fromn pursuing bis liicrary
studies at the Collège St. Louis. Ater
two years, Reicha bad ilotiing niorc to
teach bis pupil in the science of fiarmony.
'l'le Germaui professor, formied b' thie
great maSters of bis native land, naturally
iiiijiirtted to bis ptîpils the taste ant"
teîiduncics of tbe Germian- sf;hool. Charles
Gounod %vho %vas a reat admirer of the
Gernian composers, did not fai to avail
imscief of this opportunity to imake «-

special study of their works.
The subject of our. sketch haviiitr coin.

pleied bis literar>' stîîdies, and obiîaiicd
the degrc of ]3ncbelor of Arts, cnitereci
tic Conservatory Mien cighteen years of
-fime. Few pipils oi Ille ConseýrvaI0r>'
apply thlelves to literature. butGCounod
W.vas One or tliese felvw, bis writings prove
that besides musical Ucniîîs, lie did no-,
lack tetit in other respects. Ti tic
Paris Cotiscrv.,tory Gotunod studicd under
Halévy, the a«uthior of the famlous Opera
La Jie. and tîîidir Lesueur, hetter
kiiown from bis sacred compositions.
Siortiy -ifter, 1>atir,, whose tendencies %vere
roward tlîe Iialian schoolà w'vas aIIPOilited
1)rofessor of composition ;so that at the
ageo tvity, Our Young ilusiciali was
.ilrea,,dy fanuiiliir ivitlî the tlîreldig
.sclîools of nmusic, besides the speci-'al
stiîdy lie made of sacred comîposition
witlî Lesueur. In 1837 Goiod obtired
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the second prize in the contest at the
Istitlut, and in the saine year onc of bis
symphonies appeared on tAie programme
of the Athénée Musical. This sympliony,
the first of Gounod's compositions ever
performied in public, wsas highly praised
by the m-usical papers of the day. Two
years later, the " Prix. de «Rorme" 'was
awarded imii, our artist. having to com-
pete wvith such niusicians as François
lBazin, Charles Dancla and other rcnioned
com iposers.

ln cainpliance with the regulations cf
the Justi/ut, Gounod visited Rome shortly
ater. Here lie becamie acqtuainited withi
L4acordaire whose conjérences lie hiad heard
in Paris, during the lenten -seasan of the
preceding year. T1'le celebrated preacher
niade quite an impression on the young
mian's mmid. fie resolved to study for
the Church, and with îlîat vicw passed
somne time in the Seminary of Rome. He
profited by bis stay in the Etèrnal City, 'to
niake sacrcd niusic the special object of
liis. attention and to store up precious
niaterial, ivhich hie afterwards used niost
advantageously. Morcover, lie wrote
several religlous comipositions and s.mne
delig-htful mielodies, as : J,ésus de
iVazaretz, whichi alone %would suffice to
bring a miusician renown.

After spending two years in Italy,
Gounod had ta triavel one year lu
Gerniany; such ivas the regulation dieui in
force. The end proposed in these obli-
gatory journeys, wa§ to afford miusicians
the opportunity 0f hiearing in foreign
countries, miasterpicts which ivere either
uniknown or iniperfectly known lu
France. In Gerniany, Gounod studicd
the compositions of Mendelssohn, he often
said that he found in this great master,
à iodcl and a guide; iýIozart, liowever,
is the muiisician lie always admiired most.

Whcin Gounod returned to France, flot
being able to find an editor who would
publish bis compositions, thougli nany of
of theni %vere miasterpieces, and having no
other means ofigaining bis living,he becane
organistandleaderohhle choirintheChurcli
or Foreign Missions. For several years lie
wvorked there as lie hiad donc iu Rome,
giving nost of bis timie ta sacred and pro-
fane music. 1-ie also studied theology,
having ýbeen admitted to follow this course
in the Seminary. The rumior spread that

Gounod hiad been ordaincd; but the
trutli is that, thougli for a tune considered
as a novice in the Semiinary of Foreign
Missions, hie neyer received even 'Minor
Orders.

Tbough Gouinod could find no editor,
bis compositions were beard at tlîe
Churchi of l"'oreign Missions, and ' lie
easily made bis way to sonie of the
"csalons " of Paris, wvhich were the rendez-
vous of the lest nîusicians in tAie Frencli
capital. Here lie met the fainous artist,
Madame Viardot, %-ho, iii lier admiration
for inii, uised bier influence ta open
for liii the doors of the theatre. Hie
tlien gave up ahtogether the notion of
beconîing a iiissionary ; this 'vas probably
miost fortunatc, botli for hiniseîf and for
niuisical art. Gounod wvas not of sucb a
disposition as would subniiit ta aIl the
exhgcncies of ecclesiastical lufe. Can one,
for a mioment, iniagine our artist leaving,
bis orgaiî aiîd an unfinislied nielody to
attend to lus priestl3' duties?ý No. had
the authar of Ausi and of Romléo et
lu/jette beconie a priest, fliose miasterpieces%
wouild never bave been produced.

Sapho, ivith kladamne Viardot ta inter.
pret the principal part, is the first opera
wliicli Gounod presentecd ta the public.
lieing a new-conier, bis wrrk was awvaited
witli the greatest interest ; many eniincent
nîusicians were prebent at the p~erformîance.
Sucb musical authorities as Adami ind
13erlinz found niucl ta admire in the
complosi lion af Sap/ho; the Latter even said
that lie would hiear it aE often as lie would
have tlîe opportunity af doing so, but foi-
somte cause the * pera did not take %vith
tlîe public. 'l'lie truc reason niay be thiat,
Gounod's style wvai too different fromi thit
af the ather Frenchi complosers, and that
the public 'vas not as yet prepared tu
appreciate it.

The fact that Sapzo had flot created
tlîe favorable impression wliich it miiit
have, did not discouragIýe Gounod, aîîd a
year aiter, in 1852, lie produced U/pi
considered by alI tue trities as a compast-
tion ai hierh order. For the irst tinue the
title ai "Matestro " wvas given Gounod, ind
deservedly, for Ulysses is the work af a
great artist; but the libretto wvas s0 pont
that the music could not save tlîe potin.
Saphzo hiad not been a success ; U/ysçrs
for the tenson given above ivas a coniplete
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failuire, and La AToune Sa %/newich
followed shared the saine fiate.

Besicles the above ientioned operas,
Gounod had already written several other
vocal and instrumental comiposit ions, whiicli
contributed ia no siail degree t0 wvin lbîmi
a certain reputation, botb in France and
abroad. Aînong these may be mentionied
bis well known Médita/ion oh, i/te fit s!
.Prc/ude of Bach, whici %vas universally
applauded. Go;unod dedicated bis Afi-di/a-
lion to the celebrated professor- Zimimer--
înann,whosedaugbîter lie înarried and there-
byacquired for hîslap\eflprotector
in the pesan of bis fatlier.in.law.

Thiougli ai ibis period of bis hfe, Gounod
already enjoyed the reputation of beiny nu0
ardinary musician, lie liad not as yet
displayed bis wonderful talent in ill its
strengtli. 'l'le limie now arrived for hlm
ta produce bis mnasterpiece, the touch-
stone of bis genius, the immiiortal aut
whbicb gave ils authar a prominent place
in the farcimost rink of modern compilosers.
The yaung lauireate biad rend C;oetbe's
po-ii on leavin<-, the In>stitu. 'lie
lauit becanie the dreai af bis life. It
wvas not tilI sixteen yeirs afterwards that
Gounod could obtain a suitable libretto,
tien lie immiiediatel, began bis favorite
wvork. In icss iban a year, more than
hiall af tbe partition was comipleted ; the
great master called this the honeymoon of
bis auits. H-e iiigbit well bave called it
so, for soon lie met 'vitl difficultics whicli
alinost prevented the great %vork froni
ever being fiinisliv.d. At last, ail obstacle,,
beingy reioveci, .Pzusi ias *coin-pi eted,
rehearsed, an-d performied for the first
imne in 1859, at the Théatr' Lyrique.
Many renawned iusicians had already
îreaîed the saine subject - amrong tbese,
Spolir lhad been the maost suiccessftid and
bis opera was highly considered in Ger-
miany ; but Gounod lefi the (;ermian
composer far behind. Patis! quickly
,,Pread throughout Europe, and ii
suiccess wviîh -%vbich ils author met, at least
equalled that which greeted Ooeihe'b
lioenî. And we niay say that by this
niasterpiece, Gounod.-, naine will be trans-
iîted ta posterity.

Strange ta say, F.&wist, one of the
mnasterpieces afi modern compositions, wvas
flot at first, received by the French
public as it deserved ta bc-, it was only

wbcn Gerniany and Iîaly liad given it the
sanction of tbieir -apIplause, conferring at
the saine timie upon its aîtbor the greatest
honors, ibat the doors af the Grand
O.péra were thrown open ta the distin-
Cguisbied arîist. Gounod hiad now given
fiiiis! the forini it bias at present. Thien
France refused ilie erninent musician
neitber applause nior banors; everyone
wisbied ta see the great m-aster; thie people
wvoîld even clheer Iimii as lie »assed alo'ng
the sîreets. Patis! becamne a coinion
tap)ie of conversation and thie Gýand
OPéra was toa siail ta hold the enthus-

iasîic: audience. Within the space of
eigbhieen years Ps!appears five hundred
tîntes on tbe jrograinuîie of tbe Grand
Opéral. Gounod's musical faine was
now at its highest. La Reine de Sab'a,
M4ireille and Ro;niéo et Jîidiette followed
Fans!. These three operas did not obtain
the sanie success. ilough ail wvorthy af
tieir autbor. Ini the order of niert Rtonéo
et /ldiettc camles next ta Faus.

In J870 we finci Gounod in London.
E igland already knew and adhnired the
works af the French artist, sa that lie wvas
cordially welconied iin that country. The
author af fluis, as might be expectedl,
sonn made the acquaintance af the Icadingb
English miusicians. I)uring his sîay in
Engtand lîe produced, among other works,
Ca/fia wbich lie undertook at the request
of the administration af the International
Exposition. It wvas there also that he
canîpased nîast of bis Pb/reuile. This
opera l-appened la NaI înt the hands af
M\rs. WVeldon, and it Nvas Nwiîl the g reatest
dirniculty that Gounod succeeded in get-
îiîîg it back Iran- lier. In fact lie liad
losi ail hope af ever seeing, it returned
whlen it %vas sent hum, after lie had
wnritten almost the whole score a second
timie. We have înenîiaî-ed the nanie af
Mrs. Weldan. The relations of the
authoro ai çnt 'vith Ui Weldon family
were niast friendly for three years, but
ended by a lawsuit, and 1heý condeinnation
af Gounod t0 pay ten thousand p-munds
for pecuniarv lasses, whicb caliii exanin-
ation at this distance scarcely shows him ta
have caused ta the eccentric Mrs.
Weldon. Tbe esteci in which the
French artist wvas lield in Engiand, is
attested by the folioivinu teilegrain which
thie Queen sent Madame Gounod through
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Lord ffefrin, w~hen Her Majesty 'vas
informied of thedcistinguishied miusician 's
decatb :

'The news bias just reachied nie of
'J. Gouniod*s (Ieatb. Plray convey to
Madame Gounod and lier family, mny
syfluîatly ýand depl regret. It is an
irreparable loss. I entertain the greatiest
admîiration for the works of this gyreat

(Signed,) VITORIAQ~J R.- ir 1.

During the inzerval betw'een his return,
froîri Fangland and tic year iSSi, Ciznq
.iWy'auS, I.Po/yeitcte and Le Tribut de
,Zruor-a, Cou nod's last operas, wCre
gliven to the public. Poly-eiic/e seemis to
have been the bbject of lus special likinn;
M~ienf bis frieîîds visited liiii in bis homie,

Uic grey-haired artist would sit at Uie organ
or at the piano, and play for tiieni %vith
clelighit evcer new, passages f roni this opera.
To be complete n-e should- mention il
numiber of other compositions, as: Le
.iJffêdeci AMa&i,-é Lui, Pl/énion et B3aucis,
and La Colomib.!. Space, lîowever, does
flot permit us to notice themn as tlîey
deserve.

*1 lîouglî Gounod ii always be best
known as the author of.aust, we cannot
lorget that lie is also the composer of St.
Ceci/ia's Mfass. which, in its own sphere,
is by no means inferior to any of bis pro-
fane compositions. The theatre dlaimis
the great artnst, but, by bis musical works,
Gounod belongs first to thne Cburch, since
hie wrote for the Church before writing for
the theatre. Gounod's sacred compositions
are remarkable, both as regards nuinber
and miusical excellence. Ail of themn have
the great imerit of being truly religious,
and ini conformity with ecclesiastical
liturgy;- wlicb quality is by no mieans
cornon, even zîmong good musicians.
Many seenui to think that it is sufficient: to
set mnusie to litur.gical words to produce
religious music. Lesueur, Gounod-s pro-
fessor at the Conservatory, nevei thougbt
so, and bis pupil, in whomn a deep religlous
sense was inborn, proited by the lessons
of his instructor. Gounod knew vel, w'hat
niany niusicians seemi not to know, the
différence there should be between Cburch
music and theatrical music ; he neye r
forgets that there is a difference between
divine love and profane love, and that in

the Cliurchi, the choir, the organ, andi the
orchestra, must pray wvith the priest and
the faiitlîfuil. If ffheatrical music expresses
the relations of mani %ith bis fecllov
creatures, or witli inaninmate- beings,
religioui nmusic is the expression of the
relations of man %vith bis Creator ,therc-
fore the style of the latter must necessarily
differ frrýn) tlîat of the former. Thba t
Gounod î'nderstood this perfectly, lus
sacred coîîîpositions -ive abundaiît proof.

'l'lie au! luor of Fa h/las wvritten several
niasses. Amont, tlîe most noted are lis
.Messe decs Oipzionis/es, il'lais (?/ Mhe .Saiced
AIea.' , iiid Aesse dle feanne d'Ar-c, but
nione of thîeîî equals that of St. Ceci/la.
1-ere tlîe conîposer .displayed tic super-
iority af bkq talent as regards sacred mnusic.
Froin tic " Kyrie " to the '- Agnus Dei,"
the ' îtview1Offertory 'iîucluded,

ail the parts of tlîis miass arc perfect, and
it %vould be difficult to tell whiclî one if
any, is to be pî-eferred to the others. It
mi.ay be nmentioned, biowever, that tie

Credo " and tlîe "Sanctus "of tlîis
nmass bave more tbani once been brouglît
froni the clîtrcbi to tlîe concert-liall. A
judicious critic lias rigbtly said, that no one
but a truc Chîristian colild .. rite suicl a
miass. Mutsical genius guided by faitli and
a tliorough knowledgye of t'ae D)ivine
Office Nvere triily necessary to produce tlîe
Mass of St. Ceci/ia, the Ave Verum ln C
Major, as well as most of Gounod's sacred
compositions, sonie of which are con-
sidered among the best of modemn times,
and %will ever be lîeld by the Churchi as
models to be irnitated.

'Ne cannot pass without mention, the
great miaster's two beautiful oratorios Pie-
demiption and Jfors et Vita. Botb the text
anud the muusic. are Gounod's %vork. Re-
demlption, dedicated to Hem Majesty Queen
Victoria, was performied for the first tinic
in 188S2. at the Btriîngba.m festival, the
author himiself leading tlîe performance.
This wvork, as Gounod says in bis preface,
is intended to be the expression of the
tlimee great events on which depends the
existence of Christian society, nanîely :
the Passion and Death of the Saviour,
His glorious Life liere below and the Dif-
fusion of Chmistianity. Redemption lias
been translated into English, but in tue
original the rnusic is adaptcd to Frenchu
words, Afors et Vita, heard for the flrst
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timie in iSS6, in Paris, 'vas wvritten for a
Latin text taken from the Scripture, and
thc Cathiolic liturgy. It is divided into
thrce parts - Death, Judgnient, and
i .11. With Gounod's natuirat talent for

sacred miusic, lie could not fail to succeed in
ireating subjects which are so expressive
of relugiotis sentiments. 'l'lie distinguislied
iiutsiciani availe linmself of ail the
resources afforded by the orchestra, and
had flot the author of #Amst proved long
before that he ivas a thorouigl imaster in
adapting ilhe orchestral parts to the differ-
ent subjects hie had to treat, his two great
oratorios would give ample evidence of
thiat fact.

Thie woî-ks menitioned above can by no
mle.11S give an adequate idea of Counod's
miusical fecunîd ity. This %wonderful geni s
composed continually for more than
half.a-century, and the catalogue of his
work.s wvould cover several pages. Now
thiat this celebratcd art ist lias passed to tlie
i.omb, biographers wvîll no doubt niake
ktiowîi interesting detuils relauing to bis
private lieé, %which could not be pubhishied
wlýiile lie wvas stilllivxin2. Much lias been
said, for and against dounod's mnusic, for
lie, as well as other artists, lias bad
ttdmiirers and dLtractors, and tlîîs aniong
p)rominent miusicians. He lias been accused
of t00 often using- the saine formulas ; of
liaving lîad recourse to every nicans to
ol)tain the desired effects. l'he autior of
2nznhamser, the great Wagner, neyer fouind
niîch to admiire in Gounod's %vorks.
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\Vhat niotive lîroiîpted lîini to be so severe
witli the autlior of fwst is not apparent.
Did lie look upon Gotinod as a rival?
Thîis inay be ; for it is a fact that the
Gerniaii tlîeatres rang withi entlîusiastic
ap)platise at the performiance of tlîe French
artist's operas. \Vh)atcver Gouinod's adver-
saries nîay say, nuieroùs uîiprej udiced
critics hiave found in bis nmusic, bothi
sacred and profaine, the stanip of origin-
ality whiclh distinguishes it froni the mîusic
of an>' other comîposer ; and this, if 1 mis-
take not, is one of the chief mark-, of truc
genius. One day, H-aydn being asked to
write a composition after the style of a
giv'en nîusiciaîi, answered tlîat hie could
not dn so "I can onîy write nîuiisic,"
said lie, "l Ler 1-Iaydn'F style." Gounod
miglit ivell hîaire said the samne thing. 'l'lie
facr tlîat a passage in an )pera lias somie
analogy %vitl anotlier wvork î,reviously
wrtteni,doesnotnecessarilylessen thie tuent
of a composer. '['lere is sonietliîg about
Gounod, and this cannot be too often
repeated, thiere is somietbingr about thils
g-reat ister, whîiclu îîîakes inu ever bini-
self. Let nmodern Gernîany be proud of
Wagner, let Italy boast of hîaving given
the world the iniortal Verdi ; but i a zsi,
Rou&' etJudie//e, .dloi-s et Vt/za anid Rcdem-

p/ion wvill ever adorn French musical art,
and our Catiîolic Catliedrals will long
reëclio the pure ielodies and hieavenly
harniony of Gounod's Afass of/St Cecilia.

Vhose gaîîie wa-S enprs a whîos st-akes weie thronles,
\Vhok table éarth, whose dice were lumai boues.

_BYRtON.
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AS it at iioingii,,, when the day was breaking
In glory on the his round Na ~ch

.And dIeheate cloudls wmith rosy fire wvere llaking
The ctappled east? Or wu, it on tha> dleath

0f thp gLid day, wlhen dleeper hiea-venis 'gan wakiing,

Andf Nature, -ware of chantige, with bated brea«tth
\Vaiteid the issue ? Or at biush of no001 ?

O uetîthe silver ligbit of stars andi inoon ?

We 1, ;'ow not..-Iut ýve kIIno that IMvary, wvecplin),l
.LKnelt near hîm aigon bis placich face,

0O0e. wihichi that hutshl beyoncl ail bulsh of Sleeping,
Stohe witbl its strange and spiritual grace.

'«e kuoiçw tha.-t lie 'as there, inito hsekeeping
The agèd guardian, nîeekly chauging placé,

]RPndered :Lgain the glorious life bestowed
Thiat bep iii-glt shield the ebiildbicocd of bis God.

ihey thoughit of by-gouie years-the Son and Mothe-
.Andl looked into the Future froîn the Pas,'.

Their licarts wvere inortal, evenl lik-e ail ot.her,3
Siuîce first o'er mnan the Tree of Rniowlcdge cast

Ith fateful shadow; and tbey niight not smother
That pain wvbich clings to every bour the la.qI.

Earth's sunset inay be lhea.ven-'smrig-im
To earth it ushers dlarkness-for a, t.inie.

Tbey thiouglt of loving serlvice sweetly rendered;
0f patient toil, held dear, because for thein

0f daily, imite attentions, simply tendered,
Bacli wroughlt,%Vitlîil of hleart, a finished gemn.

Life, like a ravelled garînent rudely suindered
As at its very basis, ref t of hein,

\Vith less of sînootbness -would hereafter 'vear,
Once lie, the household bond, -no more wvas there

ý, THE OWL.
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A.nd ini that hour, T ween, on Theni fell iiglier
TIi,.n e'er bMore, the shadcow of the Cross,'

iNow lo)ii( n i*e, .1,1d e,ý-alted Iiui'ier-

Above the deep depression of thecir Ioss.
Pain, the, hear-t.sear-cher, the soul-purificer,

Wlhichi inicts the goid and blins to asli tie dross,
Giowvec licie wvîth heat intense Ci thlusandfold,
Whie naught Nvas dross, but ail of virgcin gold.

()thel. the I1î111 to hlmii with hcad r-eclilingl(

Upnthe bosomn of bis Fos9telr-Soil,
luis labours o'cir, his sol indeed divi'ing

The NNotdIc.ss sorrow of tie lloly Otie,
A.nd of that Siiess Spouse wlmose hiand-elasp, twining

NY itlhn his own, sa;d iiiutelIy,-" 0, wvell doue,
Thoi good and faitliftl, al)d farewell to thee
But seeing this as sotils mibàdied see.

Feeling, perchance, the niortal pang of partfing,
As the last pie of hlîss eternal-ctreut;

But so ts onme froin icavy (lreains uipstartimeg

To 1p(ýifect.joy at w'kn;bound to wait

A-. ethiing space, but frece froin further snmarting,

.Bre lie do pass beyond somle golden gate

Shuttting iii dreains behind hlmovenioe.

God, guide our footsteps to that CG'oldeni Door.

FRIANK WVATERS.
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VISION OF~ .111E FUT'URE OF CAxNADA.

<~&' ~'<~(USING on the but-.
Ii~ "I side the coming for-
PU , t unes of Canada feil

asleep.

-1 saw% the whole
country as far as the
eye could rcach one
dark forest.-1

thoughît 1 lîard the
roaringy ot %vild beasts everywhere.- Birds
fev butî beauittifuil. -- Soiietimies beard the
shouts of mien approaching, and tieti
retirîng tilt tbeir voices werc quite lost 10

my ear.---At last bumart forais camne in
viev.-A ivliole multitude of amea and
wvomner %ith cbildreîî passed before mie.
A tribe of natives moving forward in quest
of new settlenients, or on a îunin~gex-
dition-Tben silence enstied anth he scene
changed.

1 sav tic forest graduially orow less
e\tensive, and rivers. hitherto hiddCli, now
rolled on mýajeszically, and humaii beings
eniployed on 'lie banks of these rivers,
sanie felling trees and cultivating th2
ground, other.3 on the rivers fisbing, while
others wvere engaged, building woodea
buts. 'lie ivild beasts %vere beard no
more. Wb*Icre the forests bad been, the
,ground appeared green aad fertle, the
wbole country liecarne doitcd wih comifor-
table bunian hiabitations.-i many places
1 saw villages, townls and cities rise on the
banks of the rivers.-T1'ent vessels going
and coia2ic froni city 10 city.-T1he wliole
face of the country was coveîed with al
the appearances of cultivation; the moun-
tains atone risiag up in their native rug-
gredness, a nd foraiing a grand b-ack-grtoua d
for the lovely landscapes at their bals!s-I
seemned to, be looking on' a boundless
garden ia whiclî industry, taste and wveatl
liad cxlîausted thei r resources.

My eyes nowv resteci on a scene of
hecavenly beauty, and mv cars were leasted
wviîl angclic: harmony. Near the spot
where 1 lay, a lotit procession i3sued fromi
a cathedra]. Priests and reJigious theolo-
gians froni thie schools, canions fromi the
catliedral waiked in due precedence.

A Sîc~~~ADiîni-Ess.

january the flrst, 184 5.
\Ve the uindersigned of your Sunday

and %veek day seholars do I3eg Icave to
present )-ou %vith A currerîî loaf for your
kind exertions 10 us Sir %we hope you will
excuse otir statemient. Tereýa D)oyle,
Nancy Boylen, Fan1w' Kerr, iMary Boyleti,
Jamesi Doyle, James Roach.

Sir i hope if tbis B3e die first it will flot
be the last.

Sincerity is in that prescat. I love the
good %vill of those of whom is the kingdom
of hieaven. Oh that 1 could niake these
poor creatures happy, who are dy;ng iii
poverty and disease! MNore good is donc
by conversingy iitlî the poor cieaturcs in
their bouses than 1by p)rea-chiing. They
-ire proud and*content to sec a priestinl
their bouse; ohi my sou] sec low good %(;od
lias been to you, to make you the nieans
of so niuch happiness anîong riien 1 0V_
i norm omnium divinissiniuni est co'operan
& C.

Regularity is the sou] of industry.
Nottingil, is more precious thant time, and
as a proper tise of trne secures success ini
the pursuits of every departrrent of life,
s0 the los$ of il causes the greatesî failures
and misfortunes. Now no inn can save
bis timie unlcss lie regulates bis hours, and
gives each duîy to its own lirecise liour:
for wvant of attention to tiis point causes
otur various occupations to be confounded
tog >ether, and a duty once deferred is
either entirely oiied or it takes the placec
rf soine otlier. Ilut cach duty in ils own
place and order, regularity and success
will be tie result.

lit.
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2~ niAV et many, very
niany indeed of Ire-f2lanid>s gifted sons and

: dauglh tars iii the Saxon
]and, toilitig in the
literary fields froni the
Tyne to thie Thamies,

for thc living denied theam ini their owri
poor counitry, and keeping pace in th,,

ga strug..gle -witli their more favoured
Engtilislb braîtlîren-a-, fact which proves the
truth of the old setyiiug--" Gîve tlîe Irish
but baîf a chance and tlîey'll show tlîey
are second ini notbing to the chlldren of
aniy otber land."' In every depamtmient of
literature-history, fiction, poetry-tbe
clrania-lrish wvriters bave corne weil o the
fr-ont. In tlîe great, modemn Iabylon, tie
niaëlstmoni wvich attracts so mucli of thie
talent of the world, the cbildren of Irelatîd
aire flot behind in the swift race for faînie.
MaN.-iy of tlieni have miade naines which
shaîl g o echo ing doîvn thro' the aisies of
tiiie, tilti MlacCaýulay's New Zcalander
shall stand on Westminster Bridge, anid
sigbi for the glomies of departed greatnless.

Foreniost amioing, Irish literary mn Inii
I odon 1 p)lace Williami JEdward IIrpl
Lecky. wboin tua prs of the world bas
acktowladged thie gmeatest living historia.-ii
His '- England in the Eigbiteentlî Cen-
tuiry,» is a niasterpiece of its kind, wvritten
ini a calm, philosophical and tinbiaised
spirit, îvbicb the mnost captious critic cati-
nuot carp at. ïir. Lecky, iunlike niost of
oui nmodern lîistorians whose chief aim in
hiistory compilation is to pander to the
bigoted tastes of a prejudiced public, prc-
v.-nts events to the reader, îlot in anr ideal
%%vaýy frorn bis owaî standpoint, but a-, tlîey
meilly happenied, without exaggemation or
di mi nution. 'Frutti is the i mplelliing motor
%vhiclî sens to guide '-mI. lecky's lien.
Althotîgh, l symipatby Nwitlî lus native
litnd,itiwhatslie lias suffered at the hiands of
hem Saxon taskmnastems, lie is not ini accord
%viî.b the miajority of bis countrymen ini the
p)resetit Homîe Rule struggle they are
wvaging.

W. E. IH. Lecky wais born lu Dublin
about fifty.six yeams ago, and is an aluminus

of 'irinity, College, or II Old Trinity -' as, it
is cilled,-- thaýt tiiîne-hionourei-d institution
ich ilias been tlic // Al /le;- of so

imaiy of Irelanid's diingurishied sonis. I n
figuLre lic is a striking perbonality amnongc
illin ; hie stands about six\ 'l'et fouir iliches
in bis stockings, is stooped in the shoulders

owin tobisgiant stature, and, walki îvith
a rapici shtiflliing gait. 1 have mnet hlmi
often in the halls of the I3ritisli Museumn.
Hle always carrics i lot oi books, school-
boy faslîion, under lus *anii, and lias
ttiat fair-.away looL about limi, as if his
thoisghis soared back fromn bis presuint
siirroundnigs to the dimi andi (ark old tinies
of wliîch lie wrires. A Cockney %vill
point hiini ciut anid tell you :-_ ' Tlîe-zve
goes Il Lanky Lecky," the gwzeat Iwvish

Tlhe present Cliairman of the Irish
Parlianientary I'arty -Justin MNcCarthy is
also an bistorian as w~ell as a nc'velist.
He 15 too well knowni at. this trne
of day for nie to say much about
lîiiii lbere. l'ersonally Mr 'McCat-tli), is
one of Nalture's getemen,-blatid, suiavel
quiet and no more fitted to lead a turbulent
j)arty, whiclî cotunts in its raniks sucb

iiîiscliief-br-e%%ers as TIiim Jealy and D)r.
1',îîner, thari wlîat he is suited to take the
place of Garnet \Volslev, and lèead the
Queeni's troops on the tented field Un-
doubtedly justin M\,cCartlîy has inade ai
greatt nie zis a iiterary inan, and to one
work alone niay hie attribute bis famie.
Fils II I-Iistory of Our Own Times " lias
been a iioted success. A li'.le story haiigs
arouind uliat %vork. X\'len it ivas irst
wîritten its author brouglît the inan uscript
to M.Casseil, of the firiii of Casseli,
Petter, Galpin & Co., of Paternoster Row
and offered hini ile cop)yrighlt, but Mr-.
Casse)] wîas onily wvilling to give hlmii a
noinarl sumn of xZ6oo, which Mr. Mc
Cartlîy would flot accent. Taking the
manuscript under bis amni lie trudged
onwards to Chatto and \\indus, of Picca-
diii>. . Cliatto suggested a change in
tie titk pge McCamthy had nanîed it
Ilhe Victorian 1Era.» With quick par-

cetption lic saw the wisdon) of Mr. Clhatto's
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suggestione and Ille book came out, tiot as
TI'il \ictorialî Rra ', but as the ", History

Or OUr Own Tlinies." Ili six monthis J uistin
iNMcCirtliy' nettcd Z.6,ooo by Ille specu-
latian.

1 mlust acklîowledge that as a îîovelisti
J u.tin à1cCarthy is a complete failuro. Ili
style and sentimnt. lie lias triud to emutlate
,ic scribes of Cockicydomi,. andc in subject
lie lias cndcavoured to cater ta the vitiated
tastes of Ille Engllîshi public. RUad all lus
novels and « you'Il not r(md a single line
whichi could lea",d you to infer Ille athor
-an I.rishmnan. This is wlicre McC;arthy
ade Ille -gru2at iiistîakc--esclhcwiing lus

own cotuntry. Lever, Banini, JKýirk -
hia,î, Carleton anîd Griinii will ]ive in the
hcuits of Ille Iish peop~le long ate-r Ille
evatiescent v.apourinsioof J ustin ',\cC-ritliy
are lost in the clouds of oblivion.

justin llu'îtly mcCartliy, soli of the
13receditigis more of a student than au
%Vriter. ie lias made mietnical translations
of mainy of the Oriental tales and lgns
,and lias been a fair success. H-e lias also
tricd blis liand at the dranua,ý-t but in this
resîpect lie lias achieved notbing ta speak
o f. 1-owever, lie is a yonng amuan id
inMtycgive us sonieîbing worth preservinig
iii 'lie future.

In Ille fiction lino, Mr. Richard l)oiw
iing-a Wtcerford mani, is 1 sbiould say,

UIc leader ofrIle Irish novelists in London.
Fifteen years agro lic was ulsing thec 1-ape
and jiarclstick belind bis uii&z:s coilier
in Clonînel ;-to.dayN lie is lioniz.ed in
L~ondon driawiia-rooils. Hlis M6iNystvry
or 1lrd3, is fuît of plot and sentiment.
Whtenl à mvas issued from Ilhe uress, about
a doycii years ago, UIc plot-thtîa of a deaf
11111e castinig off biis soni, because tlîat soni
couili lîcar and speik, anîd tlîcreby igligt
reveal the secrets of his faîhoir,--wais so
original, that: i iaîmcidiately stamped
young Dowl*iagIs reputation as à, iit.rarY
imn, and frouii this timie onwards, luispen

has been soughit by not aionc tlle rcss of
London but Ille universal iw.orid.

Tl'uey say tlîat genius rutus in the blood.
It ivould sueinm io ll e case of Duwliino%
first coubin, Mr. Edmond Downcy, better
knoma es "' F. M. Allen,' UIc authur or

1T1ro' Green Ginsses," etc. *rbwugli
iitî as oreat a dilineator of character or

orniinator- of plot ais bis k iisan-Downiey
bias carned a good repuitation ror biiiself
in Babylon.

George Heniîy ïMoore, son of an ex-M.
1-. for Gatwav.-y Counity, is liead of %V'bat
may lie calted tie realistic school of
fiction. 1-l is style so reseni bIcs 'M. Zola-
the brilliant but tax Frenclîniian, ttîat tus
navets uîîay bc said to be nothing more or
less tlian a transp>sition of Zota's. 1
flîusî adnîit, houwevere thatm they arc freu
froni those -ross imaî-oralitius wbicu havc
given ta UIl Freuîcn Romancer an uni-
versaI :îoturictv.

Ii ile journalistic world w*e bave inanv
Iristi tights wliose gfeuius lia. reflected a
lustre, flot atone on ilucir native landi, but
on ILondon îtsclf.

'Of course Dr. Williamî 1-Ioward Russell,
th e veteran %wari-cor-res)uondcint whose
lîrilliant ltuers during Ille Crimiean cain-
l>aign, 4-ttra-ýcted sa m'uch attent.ionî througbi
out Europe. niay be pta-ced at th-- licd.
D)r. Rusbell is nom. an aid -'nan-grey anti
tinieworn, but hoe stilt wooes blis first lovc
lîy editin- - îYte Airm.y and Vv
(.hzeie.

Jolin Agustus O'Sî na Ille '- Irish
Bobienian,» is anottier s n of the Eaîciiraid
1ICI, lat haS IllîadO . t- cat W1uiîe for himî-
self as a war corre'4 .ondent. lie lia,;
tra-vct he i wortd over. In furs ;auîd
mocassins heskinsiniced tho Cianaedian siiowv-
following Ille broketi forttunes of Loul.N
Riel. 1-e lias lîad to burroiw, liko a rabbit.
w.ubi the intrngrl African juligc.
and lias biad ta don paint aund iwarleather,
%vîi Ille Irudian l' braves " on UIl :\mcn*-
car i pririe. loelias l-)bnoIbbed 'iîli
Hindoo prntces beneathiIthe cocoaîîutts
of India, and qafdaflagon to tlle licaltb
or I-lis Imperial i\aIjesy-tlic Czar oif
ait Ille Rulissiai;*siirid Ille îvilds of Sibcniaii
wMustes. Jle lias s-cod iii saîîdahlld
fct( berucaththeUi towcrs of Maýltonîmiiedani
iMosqucs, and Ip1uuizged lîiuuself iii the liolvY
wvaters of Ille H«oolv, bencatlî I all o
Calcutta.

Vewv indecd ini UIl dapperT ltle lrishinau
now reposing, screncîy lnaIlue bosom of
luis fatwily in a ]ovely bondun subur-,
wuld reco,,nite tlle daniuîa and inincible
war correspondent, wlio bravcd dcatii and
danger a thousaad limes, by ],ond,-and ici.
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O'Shea is a soli of £gllant Iippierary, a
LfIct of %ibel lie is jusîly proud. I-le ill
sit iîh yOu lîouirs, tnilkilng about boyhlood
days, lit spent iii Irelind's premier county.
1Illte Comnpany of a charmiing wvife aîîda
lov'ely dauighîcr of sevcntcen suiiniiers,
wilom hoe almost idolixes, O*Shea forgets
the dangers lie lias pissed tlhroughi, and as
v'>u liste,î to blis ceascless flow ni %vit indl
hîumour and brilliant replace, Ille time
flies ýawa:y on ligbltinîng Villas before
vou reali-iey, "the Ciock blas struck the
ilotir for reîiringa.* O'Shea!., is nlow editor
and part proprietor of tie Lonîdon

Um99 s. lBcsides journalisi, lie lias
wvritici several books of hiistory and travcl,
one of whicb-" Roîîiantic Spain "-imas
hee:î quite a success.

There is another brilliant Irishmna>,
1lîo lias aise made aIn imilortal filme for
liiseif, thoughi in a différenît donmain of
journahsmn frein ibat in whichi *«Tle lrisbi
liohienîlan "won bis laurels-1 nican XMr.
T1. Il. O'Connior: 'N. P., oras his collea!gues
love to Cali imi S. 1. P.S -

As a political journalist, O'Connîor is
second to none in London. Incleed, the
onl>' rival lir niay bu said to have is iMr.
W. T. Stead, lornierly of <'1 The Pall Mal
(;aizette," iow of "hie eviewv of
Rcvîewvs." "T. P>2' is an Athiotie manl,
mid wvas boin there aibout forty-se%.eni
years ago. H-e is a Araduate of Ille old
Queen's College, Gnlway. In addition to
jourrnlisni, hie lias folund lie Io write
severa-l historical biographies and seimi-
pelitir.al volumeqs. !-l is Ille author of
t'Cladsto-es, 1-buse of Comiranons,u " Lifé
of Bc iconisfield ,»"'i PaTnel Oe
ment, . etc. H-is style is heavy ni poil-
dereus and forcibly i-eiids one of UIl

~ sentences of Calisie.
David J. O'Donoghue, M.LA. F.R.Sý.

bas, tic reputatiori of bciing the in est
mdftgable labourer ini the literarTy fieltis

of ilabylon. It is scarccly necCCssaTy for
me to say morc than -a passing %vord ofIlle
giganîtic literary enterprise wicli i h as
suceSsftilly brougbt ta a clnse during UIl
j'ust year-vix - thc '-oipilatim) of -..h
6lBiog,,hiical and J3illiostraphical Dic-

lîwnafy of Irish Iecîs. Of iblis great
work, the Press of Crcat 1Briairi andi
Ninedca ba-,s spoken in the hiahest ierms,
anti UIl public ai both Colinties have
been loud lu ils praise. ]3y nonte buis, i

been accordeti a %varnier welconie, thaîî
tll-ý distingîîisbied Hierarcliy of tihetUnited
States. To give ani idea of tie immense
labour hlestowedi on1 iis worl., i. 1111)
mntion tlîat, M r. O>l)onogliur liassearcliet
tuie libraries of not alone Londlon but
Europec, and bas buried liiinisell aîîîong,
th!~ custy tomes and fàded nîanuscripts of
forgottet agtes, in offler to, rescue froîîî
oblivion, the miailles of Irelaîicls gifteti
cliîldren and jiresent a store of accurate
information to the readler, regarding tlicir
lives.anid tiimes.-ticl works. Fromî "c arl>'
inorn tili dewvy eve " you %vil] find tlîis
plecced litterateur, bent over bis desk
ini tie Iritisli Muscuni, exlîumn from
tie grave of byc-gone years andi enduiug
wîîlîi a breaUîiîîg vitality thc litenraiy dust
of buried cenîturies. " How on1e man "-
says 1Ris 1£m1inence Cardinal Logue-
tgand a young miî too, bias succeclded in
aiccumulitinu suclb stores of information,
and traversim, so vast a field, is a secret
uzîknoivi te any save liiimsclf.Y

" A Literary Hercules boni te, wrestle
witli whole I.ibra-ries'* exclainis Staîîdishi
0)f'Ir.idy Illc einient historian and con-
troversaýiisr, in ilie words cf I)r. Jolinson.
Tiiere is net an Irisliman on earthl to-day
tlat, clous not oiwe a debt of grratitude te
D avid J. O-«1)oinogh-ue, let lmi acknowledge
it or not. Flis books (hielias ivnitten
many volumes of essays and poetry besides
the work 1 banve referred te) sheuld fiad
anr honoureti place in every Irish and
Irish Anierican home ; liey should bc
jlaccd in the bands of oui- boys ýand -irls
lu entier to inistil into thieir youthfül mndts
a love for ii grand olti landi cf their
faîhilers, anti aIse to sîîî'ulate them te -.ry
ant ilrulate *..!e greatniiess of the giftcd
chiltiren iliar land ibas produced inl every

Mr. 0>lionogchue, ,Ilthiolije lie lias,
aichievd mutcl in the demiain of litera tune. is
yeta very yo'ing nian; lioweveri, bis ogiga-ntic
labours Ilwa'g ."I- lieavily aga0zinst hl.
His paile spi.bilside face a1nt wn-xen biauds
tell sacl stonic.% of busy days in the dusty
hllis ef tic Briti,-b à\,hscun, nti wcary
Iliglîts àol'er Ui idniiglt oil.

Apant frelir liherature lie is a popular
pIersonnility ii ic worl(l of 1.ondon. No
re-uniun af lus Coln trymeni- nue gatheri ng
of the Gacis woulti bc Campietc w'ithout
his prescncr. He is thic beart andi sou! of
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that geified coterie known as Th 'le Irish
Soutllwirk literiry Clu. 1 have the
hionotir al lii intimlate acqtuinuan-tccshlip
and 1 can hionestly Say ti.t î,ersonally lie
pîissesses cvery altrihulte of Ille truie gentle-
mnna nohier type of rnanhood docs'nt
wadk the carîli ti day, than l)aviçl J.

()l onghe.L-t Ils 11op e ho11 may
Jlng spa-red to devote hký brilliant talcnts
mnd iîîd. imiitalle p)erseveranceto the sacreci
(*1uiC Of fiiuhcrland.

Alrd (,rcva rives, MA.L. .
son 1tu c preclîî l'roueïraînt Bîsiîop of
tiincricltk ind< the illustriotis authior of

" Fatiir e.îsily lca-ds the van ini
the doilîaiin of Poetry. n. Grve a

presint. is oîîc of 1-er MaI«jcsiy's li slpec-
lors of Sebiools.

That acslt- tic philosopher " %vhlai mon
caff " Osca.r Wildc lias a vawrigenius
caitirely blis owvn, butt ivihcîher that genius
ivili braefit tie world mirlb, is a qulestiqli
wbichi jîoierit)v mlust deride. lrfllj of

Oscar ridc ails ta me.-aîory hiis ilu%î-;rîouis
nîoilier, Lady Vid.- prnzi " of the
old -"Nation '>-sbie who alniost sang the

I(jli î iîc to Frcdum in '4S. 1 il bite
years slie lias begîî engageci ini editirig

fitiry taies, bier latest pîroducuionî being a
series of Scatidinavïani legends, treaîiîîg of
the anrient Skalds. lier love for Ireland
-ild tlhe lrisi lias nort lmsened. 'lhli last
trne 1 sav'» "Sleraiiza,» shie 'vas old and
gray, bat, the lire of genius a d patriot-
ism milI b!azed Mi lier Italian cyes-slie
is hialf halian. 41Tell iie" said sie "aire

Irelaniid's sous and daughîters s1eeping or
hiavc they becomie dceerate? Tell nie,
au*c thiere no*'e to followv ili thte Iontsteps
of 1)avisi Duiffy, or Williamîs, of " Maýry,"

v,"or "Siieranzxa,." anîd sing your
land tu Frecdomî P"

1 meot auiother Irisli lady iin London
wlîoso worth and services-and 1 bltisl t0
say it--secili tu be forgotien by the Iristi
pecol)lc. 1 refer to M.ý%iss R lizabeth Owvens
Bla.ckburtîe Case>', a lady' %vho briglitoned
the page% of our Inist ?..nd Irist)-Ainîenicani
journals, soiiîî- twenty years ago %viîlî the
rarest gemls of souîg andi story. Shie is

thc autior of several vulumîes of poetry
and abolt a score of novels, the î,oorest
of whîicli is liîîinitely superior to aýnytliiiig
Cvecr J u5tin iNl'C:inliy ponîied. At prsn
shec is living, ini a l.onrl-n oarret. ini
in-digen't circlitilstactses. Ofieîî 'ts the
lot of the chiild aI genius, to be tranîipled
oni aîd sc'îrtîîed while living~, Iiin aiiosi
deified vhun deal. P>our "Nollv» (3oid

sniihl died of hungiter and a brokeýn hecart:
to.day luis statue mcets your gaze evcry-
whiere you 0o Ili the Eîîg1.0lishl spo«lciing

%vorld. I suippose iMiss Casey ivill sbarc
thie saine ente. irelauîd will ]et lier die ini
a Lemndon arret, aîîd thien send over
sonie -of lier .ve,,ltliy sons to unveil a
costly imonunîent t0 perpetuate lier flien-t
ory and prenchi a fmieral panlegyric over
lier bier. My Coutitrynien! lîang your
lieads ,ind blush for slîane.

- ~JOSrPIi I)rLîim, '95.
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HE consideration of the
.~ -~'-~relation of animal life

sto the evolved pro-tducts, lendslozanoilber

'in the discussion of
wbat is to be donc
with sewvage. as il lias

beemi defined iii one of the foregoing,
ntmnbers of the Owvi.. AIl thnse construc-
tions and appliances whiclh takecre of
scwagice imnîiiediaîely upon its production,
constitute a sysiem of Sewverage; and
fro:uî consideritions already miade iii this
paper, ht is easy to sec thant the excellence
of sncb a systeni depends uponi the
cffectiveness, cxliediency, dispitch. nd
econonîy w'îth whicbh î wil] cffect the
drainage and purification of the subsoil
nd acconiplisl Ille renmoval of bouse
refuse of evcry description. This article
wiill still confine lîseif to generalities,
leaving particularities of sysieni anid
thieory for subsequent invesigaîmon.

Amîon- the first of Ihiessenîial réquisites
of oood sewcrage is thé- reinoval, before
liînîrefa-ýca-tion sets in, of ail offil, refuse.
and dejecta, not only froîîi the house, but
from any neighiborhood %viere infection or
disgust mighrt spread to, atniosphere or
Uwaîer, whichi serve for the susten-ance of
lire. This requisition airises froni thie
k-nowledge acquired of the production anmd
propagation of diseaee, and froni the
experience we ]lave of the spreading of
contagiun and epidemics due to a nelect
or sucb expeditious action. !tnd even
tliouch no detrinient to hea-lth %vere
experienced, yet this law should be surin-
,enîly eniforced, fronm the very fict 'that
sncb malteras ubat of whicbi we trent, is
exceedincgly disgusuing and revoluing tu ýal
the senses. It is inî thre interest of social
anid moral development t1bat the niind
and the intellect enjoy the possession of
thee.\nq isite qualihies of puriuy and clear-

ce~ ; aniid such a delielifiil stnue in the
iwral order cannot exist wbere ulie senses
and the physical bein)g are divarfed, con-
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taminaîccl iy contact with vile existences.
Snicb malter shonld be kept tnt only out
of Sight, not onily awny fron) the reachi of
any of the senses, but even so effectually
away, that it Cani in 11 o îssible manner
even meach -11y part of the hum11-an orani-
îzton tuntil il bas heen so trainsfornicci by
nature, thiat, is b>' the elm,î,that it has
finally' assimed a condition of comparative
pturity'. This last siatement tends to
fflu'trate cvery design %which is Iikely to
antagoni7e humail hie.ilti and life: for
none of thc deletvriouis effects of sewvage
sliotld be aible Io sprea1d its hiavoc Ini
any ivay cir forin. If, biowever, putresciblc,
niratter bc indiscriminaîely inixed ivith
vec'eiabtlle aerniis and ilhroiwn over plants
-inic grasses, il is evident thait a kren
source of diseaqc p)rova-itioniseiconiragzd.
Thle vege(taibie kingudoni should be main-
tained ir. ain uinquestionable degrec of
exçcellency, since il is directly the food of
inan and since il nourishecs and develops
tlîe animal tisueupon which lie satisies bis
carnivorous tastes. he air, th1e waîer
too, are daily, hciurly, Milmnry food,
whichi should posscss qualities oif indis-
puitaible exceltiknce. Thlesol, also, should
bc dry and uilcontaniinami-ied, and no
mater should bc -.llowed inil within direz
or four feet of the cellar floor. No0 pains
should be spared in Scuring tierfec.t
drainage and attention should be paid,
not only Io the oround dimectly under and
inmdiately surrotinditig the diweiling, but
also to tic adjacent land, as ils condition
rwlighu banve a %Velchty ilnuelnc in Con-.
riection with the sanitation of sites
oct-upied by residences. 1Howvever beau-
tifully a villa niay bc drained -ind sewercd,
yeî ils Ileahl tltness 'ilI never coie Up> to
ordinary exp-Iectaýtions as long as damp
ïîînrslics -tnd stagmant pools abotind iii
thre vicinity. Such a condition of a.ffairs
recalis the adnîonis-ji of Virgil, r!ci. iii,
92:-

'<qui legilis norms et h111mi n2mmen fragms,
Iiiclls, O pucri, (IIgile bine, latex anguýis in

bc-rba.1
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TLhe drains required iiind anirav;elIy
soil, need neitlie- bc nutmerouis nor close
togethier, but those in clayey groid
shiould bc pflacet! at frequiet. intervals and
iii sucli positions as are best a-ýdaipted to
collect and draw off the water whichi i
hiable under ordinary conditions to reniaiti.
Accordingr ro inivestaigations miade relatiýcly
to the retentive p)oers of different sls,
it lias been fund that soils co:wposed of

sn3 gravel, and clay, vvill dischargec
throu-lh tnderdrains, ain average of àecnty-
per cent. of the water which falis uipon
thiei, %vhiereas thecestablishied discharge
froin soils of clay reachicd scarcely t%%enity-
six per Cent. Silice the stru'cture of the
]la %L-cars such ail important relation te
sanimay welfaire, it foijlows that a knoivledge
of the gjeological Conifiguration or a pro-
Poscd site 15 indispensable. The sandy
and gravel ly souls at tuie suimi of a juiil
,wihere ne ireachierous springs lie hid, forni
a most saltibrious site for hiabitations, an1ld
strongly conirast with the~ lowlands whichi
possess nu <hainage valleys and which
allow thecir accuinulated waters te signate.

Am'ong other requisites for good sewer-
:age. should bc mientioned the proi)er
cleansing :and paving of sircts, thecir
subsoil drailage, and the complote
icoremoval of thieir surfaice water. Anid
wvhatever imay be the sysieni of sewerage
adopi'ed, ilhere sliould atlwa,-ys exist facilities
-for inspection and for repairs. %lhere thie
eye of the masier dees net re.aclh, ilere
can be no, prosperity; and iniini-atters of
tiuis nature1 such a saylig as " Out of
siglit, out of iinind,'" is Only too truc.
And silice aitnong ail the outputs of
human, industry, ilhere lias nleyer been
founld onle thiat could boast of perpetual
durability and infinite perf'.ction, it is not
ini the Icas derogatory to any kind of
%vorIman:ýhip thnt thiere should be
inccluded such an adjunct as "possibility
of replirs.Y

\Vhatever is at ail obnoxious or even in
Ille le-ast di:scomfortinig, should ever ilect
with human disapprobation ; zznd undcr
this .negative herid nily bc considered mec
cvils mlicli are te bc avcuided by a systeim
of se'voge whicli is subinitted forzipprowal
l t'le first jlAnce cesspools and Iprily-vaultrb

wliere deposits are coilected wvthout ziny
,atteiiinlt at disinfection or deodorization,
should by ne nius bc toierated. The

accumulation of excretal filth withiott ally
adjuncts, is anl abomination %v'hich requires
no %vords la e.%planation. Cesspools and
vaults are likevi.e dis-tistiing la as inuchi
as thecy ~oltie the surrounding ground
%vithin i raditis whichi is limtited ont>' by
the extent of timie whicli the niaterlai
lias bnci to percolate. Tu71e capillary
attraction of the eartlh is ever l active
service, and anl idea of its îuower inay lue
hiad from the kniowlcdpe thit «round,
whlui cont-ains %vater %viihîni it, is gcneraliv
wvet ýat least onc foot above the ]eVelI of ls
ivater hune. 'lihe avoidance of this evii 1 1really conipriscd ini te -affirmwative
requisition of Lkccp)ing the soit pure and
cdeanl.

Estuaries and hiarbors shouhd net hie
dêfiled, %incc ships and boats are con-
tinually traveling on thecir waters, and, on
wvater as well as on lan:d, nmen ]lave the
selfsanie Iirivilege of being protected froni
disgust, and Very larticularly froin the
slinuy flth whici 15 fiable to fIent arounid
thein whien ii nîprop)er sa ini tary precautionis
have been taken. Rivers shouiri la even
stiti mure preserved frein contamination,
a.q iliir volumes arc generally inconsider-
able, espccially iii coniparison witli the
occan, andcias their depths support the
fishi whichi every liumanl endeavor sliotild
îretect. And as we apiiroach the neigh-
borhood of the dwellinigi ilue ticcessity of
its preservation fromi cvcry abomination,
forces upon, us the conclusion that nio
scwer should bc laid under its foundation.s.
A uvuere accident nuigit. Iac the cause of a
loss of many hives; and accidents sbiould
alwtzys bac guarded azainst by Prevention.
Other points iiuighit arise in tisi- connection
but it is not our intention te sacrifice
loial order by introducing iet a general

discussion, parîicularitiez, whichi will hlavc
a, place wbien the different systenus arc
individualhy considered.

Debaàte on debate, fraughit witbl mort or
less ànimosity, lias taken place during the
gre:tier part cf this nlinetcenth cenwr'.
concerning the supcriority of one devitc
ov'rtianotlier. iu sodt eeue
thiat a scarcu arier a tuniversal panacca Si
decidedly fr&iless -4nd an extremvlv

urtfun iderta-king. In lhct, sa wiricd
are Ille contisogencies iii cennectien w~ih
indiv.-dual cases ilhat différent problenis
require différent solutions. '1he resuit
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r depends greatly on tie g iven data. ie
ireat Of thle lanid to be sewvered and the
comJ)actness of divellings and the density
of Population, aire ilîatters of prime impor-
tance; while the geological nature of tiie
underlying strata ind Ille configuraticn
of the land comibined withi otiier physical
chiaracteristics, are decidedly influential!
factors iluIlle solulion of a sewverage
probleni. 'fhe rainfall, the iture of Ille
surface tlle covering of Ille streets, Ille
chiaracter and extent of the water supply,
hiave no nicax %veighIt itn deternlining Ille
adoption of one systcmi in lpreference tu
another. T'he final disposai, too, formis
an important itemi for consideration,
wiie a a'reat distinction muîst bc mide
)i,.,wein Ille various sites whlisch offiér their
in1dividuai piecuiliai-itàies. 'lownis whichi
border on the sea corist or on tidal
estuaries, hiave diffèrent requ iremients fromi
those that are iniand. Aild aniong iniand
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towns, sonme are situated near rivers; or
lakes, wliile othiers are far renioved from
any source of %vater. Sone grounds are
leVel, soie arc un1duiatîng; some formi the
sumnmits of his, whiie others lie in the
basins of vaiieys. It is as absurd to pro-
nouince idcnticýaliy iii these various cases
ais it ivouid be for a physician to prescribe:
siiiariy for ýail dis=se and for ail
patients.

In conchusion we ny say ilhat sewerage
is tlhe adaptation of mwens to the removal,
of seiwage and to thle prevcntion of any iii
effects fromi its crassitude. And a
seweraie svSteil Comprises ait the applian-
ces whichl are neceded to concur iii effecting
this reniovai and iii prevcnting, an>' cvii
consequences: and ive mighit require it to
posseiS die following fourqcualities of Ille
saine initiai :-IEffeci iveness, 1E'xpediènicy,

Expediion nd Eicoinoiiy.
IV. A. 1-., '83.
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I.ilN h>OIIEJ?' /L/UCI?.

JIy Véry Iaeev. iEoew JlDw,1 )woVU, , Etc.

pui~~u/ic-letzIc iruui loi adi, labo.res. -\*iiz'«ai..

Bruce lrrivces in -in.r, Illte cotiage. of1 crrur, -repairs t0 tilt Caslle or
Ille Island Prince,- itears of uIl victnrics, butrayai mn<l cruel iorder of Sir Williami
\VaII,1ce -. all ScoUanld rollsedl,-Bîntce mises an arnuy of thirty Ilioîusand iien,--
idvantics rovar<ls S:irlinlg,-coillcs iii siglit of the 1-ngllisli arniv. one liuundred thon-
san<I sirong,,-rcsolves titak-anck,,n-lrcc rc%%a-r(l s anste
l4ind Prince, and Ille crofter of Kintyre.

INtiiese wild aluud 1t~.11-d Shores so IroeL-buuuîdl
SS.1fety wvIjh gratefui peace-at, lecngth is foilnd.

.1 o pluel; ni stolen ltnvy;dty frîoin 1Edw:rd's lrow~

_________________L7 Fe thley are ,ycf; 011 ily o'Vnl Garrickc siiore

Tiratts and hated forewgnersdi-ive far

P.as if n xile o otcte t* OmIlst
Alo !locly, ad ! d eslt, forlcome. n." fi

Fouloente i]. 'j'li buot is has .usile twes;î:

leonc ortres heldl- strnr iit aKid 011 F'-dsare

]ilti su o me tl our îiard i'l sappe a,

Our,;st( itcc' lione fortice1- llire toi]rc yol'stus .
-1s i al Ex il fro ir cuntr oriip nc

AU bravle adlyl deoolae bi defeuuc

i -' you lid amterce' X'ci grse good finl

if t soe pr orous dwt mcil aptumu,

And ou wappea; S tilf-Ilo!s tie tlueeil turaee

And joy to sec you at inuy nmluch loved Ilomo,

j
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Iieîemberiîîg wveil wvhence anld to wvlioîn you conie
But cie 1 leaie teli me your chief (lesir."*
4No use to wvisli. However we aspire

Sterni fate appoints witli pover the oiily îvay

Our lot bc cast, noi- suffers lis to staýy."
Specak out your wisil, înleaniwlibe. If it bring 11o gain

NO ]oss it is your wvill not to oti.
et . :)u insist., and oniy Iricixdship show,
it's sui-ely ict thlat suchi a frienld shouid kniowv
i' fain vould own the land T cultîî'ate.

And so the Laird be of a poor E state:-
.A.dieu ! îny fiiend 1 1 beave you on your land

In care of Iiini whio lo.veth poor anid grand.'

Botlî stronghiold ibnd pbeasauit nîlaîîsion, far failied.

\\T.s ionald's; lhome. Dtinaverëitie :t%%,.is iiained.
Therein security Nwith iieeded rest

Ki1i, ]Robert fouind, so loung with toil Oppr-(sst.
iiVucli con veîsu lîeld tlîey on afliairs of state,
Bewailing sore t1îuir Seotia!s liard fate.

w~itlx nrv (eliglit of deeds by Walhice done

The(-y often iieand, anîd batties bravely wvon .
Biow oit beneath bis conquering Sword lay bow
Tuie best -ald bravest, îioUest of the foc.
But ohi 1 Sad turii of fate 1A traitor knave

Lietrays our Wallace, long s0 stroilg and brave~.
.LNo n-ier-cy Slîownl 110 geîlerouis fricind to liglit
]iis pain No enleniy that kîîew bis ilighit
'ro pity linîý whien clown ; but to the ku-iifo

He's 'gî"en of inurderous înf-n lie quelle(l ini strife.

SOIi here, at 1('aSt lovcd liberty prevails
"Gaiist avais and dksttreasofl. Notiîlit avaîi

1?roud E ivards hîosts o*er tuîis oui- band to spi'ead.

'Most hiopeful alluury May yet be fi-e
P.air ScotbLnd ail), siîcp lier e is Liberty

Sio v.ast a laud thiroughou1, and Islands ail
Tlîat uie7er Nv ill basely owiî Xiiug Edwivrd's tlîrall,
O'orthrowui oui- MVallacpe, bravnst of the brave.,
Anid doomed to li a patriot, martyrs grave,
\Vas roused ail -warlike Scotland's bitter paini.
Thie.-,aitchwNoit, Il Scotland wvronged and Wiallace siain"
XVxde o'er tlie injured lands loud varniIig gave,
Proin Solway to the £far off N."ortliierni wavo,

.And warriorz rosé, ail burning foi, the fig1îty -

Brave Barons, (iCuiglits anid Iïords of greatest, i'at.

-A
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11.1m Staildard Royal I1c'ate upoii the brecze.

Auixious e-ch i nan the fitvouriiig chance to seize
For Liberty and venge:liiee on the foe,

lttiiigthe ilegions ai] thiioi foica to shlo%%.
Tlits Scotia'ts stalwart sonsý, in wvar array,
Coule lîurryiiig fast a liopéful 'var to 'vage,

Anid Eig.n' poývevs for Sct wds~roxîgs enîgage-
The mnen of Laiiark, liardy, brave and tino,
\Vithi those of 'IMviotdaie, se fait- to view
0f Etre wiid ecdil Stprîî aîid valiit soli.
The(ýy of the north wvere*not to ho outdone ,
A\nd Scotcliiîiei ail frin Solway's mushing 'vave

To Notîr sles afai tlîeil piedges gave,

Tuie Powver îisurl)ing fierccly to czîgîgite,
Aîîd ilOvOi (c0aso Mie~ 1atriot w!r te) waýgc,

Titi once miore conquerig Scothid shall ho fiec,
lier Lion Flag iloft froin se. to Sea.

Eligland, in10;nIW'ifle, seiids fortil lier veteraiî IPowvers
To save froni Scutiaid's siege oid Stiriiigs Towvers.
In1 vain preiwec thay tierceiy to attack

Trhe wvarlikc laiidolph proiiiptiy titrns thei bac.*k..
1-10pefUl tiue Br1UCC *g-,LiiSt odds to win the day,
Would now the fate of awfiil w;Lr essay.

B3ut irst, each warrior kneeliîg on the sod,
His prayeî- uplhfts to tle ]?atri ots God.
IFor homes and couptry, iîîighity Lord wvu figlit,

For Liberty and oui- loved WlttioiW-s 'ight."

Mihe rabais:-' Edwvard cries, 4"for p;LI'doIl su(.."
"But, your Grace, to aliotiier KCing than you."

Mie str-engtli of England in lier airche.rs lies.
On thoin relies sile and ail focs3 (lieS.

Scattered these rhrsc a feat once douev
Sure we ilay cdaiml t.he wvorst of battie, won.
Thinle arclour, EdWard ffruce, tiniely restraili,
Tule Shock Of artOWS PattiOlItiy sVS>ta-in1

Mhien e1ro ;Lll'%% t.iey dlraW the ffta-l bOw%
Ruhwit-ih thîy horseillen hleadlong, on1 the foe.

\Vavers the igl iost-at paniic-s spread,
So great of wariike Scotlarnd's arms Mie dread.

The v'aliant Li rglisiuien stili show their iit.
Their choice bc die or conquel' ini the fight.
Thus Bruce: "BaeDonald, firrn's rny trust in timce,
Charge home wvith ail thy welI known elhivalry.»
Succceds the charge; the crowvning 'vork is done,
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And Scotland's fr.ee, th;* Patriot ba.ttle %Vol).
Meanwîiletlis gylory not for lier ilone.

GetLiberty a;îd righit the wvorld oluter
?vtiuelî grounld Obtailied, ili aftesr tinies a Power,

G atl.111ha ('ee mnliltie.st IlnoII.-arCh knIeW,
This sepl( of ri-lit 'Vit Il griowig, time e*r grew.

Its imarch 110 mail coUl(l bt:Ly or lix its hOU llie,

UlS dest-iny wvas rewmd .1t ;LîbchmI

l'le v'ictor. king, Ilis lir4tm and greatest lieed 2

That tham-be given to I-h1l' Nv'ho eft denies
'T'he Iiltt]P to the Strong-1. :tlost ('.LtrIISt Vise-
'Tii.iiksivingi Psalms deeloc er the plaini
.foiîiiîgl eachi warriov irn th&c lioly straiin.

7 TiaîkS first. ataci themi thi;ît ScotiL jlng ni-y lx.
A land of Vir-tue, Truth ami-i Liberty

-Wjl Il victory vi< l)ea;ce ctilip cal-es of tae

Mýucatjoy anmd fe.stitir~ eronde( the Royâl fate
J-is BMIromîs te reward the kingr applies,
Assîgu s to cacha aL noble victor's prize.

Neecis met the Island Prinace inuch I.i.ideci store

But highiest privilege auid hionours mlore,

Tlîat oit the armiiy's viglit ving lie shiouhd tighat

\Vas hienceforth ruled te be biis hionoured righlt.

Nor Nv-Ls, the crofter of Kintyre forgot;

A wvoadrous change ca-inie o'er lais humble lot.
Oui- cottager nLt BruCe-es Court scarce knows

Ris former guest, s o great.ly cha.xagd lie sos

But Stili blis priVilege OUV* plOUghmaîî dama

And as of rigit z-he Captaiin Robert mnanes.
De Bruice, Weil knowvn to bý of genierons mni d,

The needed service, al] se geood amni kinid,

TMie crofter g.L'C-, mest libea,-tl wouldl repty

Andcec the «ood manl sonit te inove awayv,
Mie wisli lac onice e.xpre-sseil w«s rcahized

.And lie, greatly dlgatdanci surprised,

Hlis croft bv deed receiveci, amn Seielral morae,
A fine estate i10w added te hais store.

The omahy dcies freint ohd deeds tppa-iS,

Hie ever, paid ili e0uî-.se f cem-ing veiar-s;

Ani tppjle wiL5 tiat fidwaVs aiclîly grow,
<.)u hltîd lie lab>uu-ed yeturly to, relnew.
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'I is a renm2rkable fact
Sthat tohacco, a plant

whici i no soexte-4 ~ sive Iy cultivated, ~n
____ % hich fornis suchi an

important article of
commerce, was unt-

kntovn to EnAropeans before the discovery
of Amiericai. Sonie authorities bcIieve
that it %vas uised in Chinat previous
to this timie, giving as their reason that
niany Chinese monuments of the grea' est
antiquity contain carvings whose outine
answersto that of the modern tohacco-
pipe. T1his is cercainly not a very con-
vincing proof; hardly strong enoughi
inidecd 0 niake us believe that the use
of tobaicco as a narcolic wvas known in the
Old Wý-orld before the timie ot Colunibuls.

\Ve learn fromn historic records that
upon the first voyage of Columbus 10 the
New World, the customi of smoking existed

aog the lIndians, the tobacco hein,,
rolled into a cylinder, not unlike the
niodern cigarette, but covered with miaize-
leaf. In later limies whien America wvas
visited by various explorers, smoking
seemied everywhere to be a favorite pas-
limie amiong the Indians. The smoking of
the calumet, wvas a prominent feature in
al religious festivals1,ý, and %vas above al
indispnisable in the Tatification of a treaty.
W\1îen any favor was dqesired of the Great
Spirit, they invariahly snioked the calumet
iih the itlmost soleninity, îinkinigithat

Manitou would refuse îlîen noîhing whichi
%vas wvafted to bis cars upon îlîe smioke of
tiheir sacred p)ipe Mhen friends were
departing icir dkîtant regions, the trihe
, s,_embled and perfornied the sanie cere-
iiony, and this 'vas cnnsidered the greatcst
possible proof of love and frietidsl.
fZaher Marquette, when leaving the
Illinoi.s, received fromi them a càlumiet
%vhichi lie smioked as biis baik drew out
fromi the shore. This act, lie w~rote, did
more than ai-ything cIsc îo secure the
gooc ,?ill and aîtachmient of the savages.

T'obacco w~as first introduced into
Europe by a Sl)aniard, but it mas uscd
only as an ornaniental plant. Later on it
becamie celebrated (or its supposed medi-

cinal properties, and %vas finally used as a
narcotie. Its use first becamie soniewhat
gencral irn Spain, and shortly afterwards it
spread mbt France, Italy, and other
European cointries. It nmust not, lîow-
ever, have been used much in Enliigland
lireviotis to the reigti of ElIizi.betli, for we
are tolcl tliat Mihen Walter Raleigh visited
the New~ \Vorld iii the rei-,n of that (2ueen,
hie brouglhî bick with hlmii to Englandr-
sonie tobacco, which then seemied to lie a
gareat nlovelty. 0f Raleigh il is said,
whether truthfully or not, thait one of bis
servants baving perceived Iiii- smnoking.
thiýev a vessel of %vine in bis fiace and ran
t0 informi the househiold that lie wvas on
fi re. On accounil of the fact that the cul-
tivation of the plant wvas given bîît little
attention upon its first apI)earance in the
Old Wold h was exceedingly eypensive
and thus liiniited to thc use of the higher
class oly. Its production. however, was
soon undertaken with înuch success, and
it was placed within the rcach of tlie
poorest. Seville in Spain, %vhence comies
tlief.imiousSIpanistisnuff, wasamongtheflrst
places in Europe to begin the growthi
of tobacco.

As the habit of smoking kept spreading,
it 'vas met by attacks froni îany of the
s;overeignis of Eutrope, and in some couti-
tries those %vbio moade use of the plant
w-ere suhjected to nmo-t severe puinish-
mients. Jamies I, of E«ý.n,«lanid, forbade
Smoking, and in Turkey and Russia it wasý
a serious offenice. Notwithstanding tlie
legisliftion against it, hiowever, the habit
contintied to spread 'vit h lightning nipidity,
and it is no'eworthy that those countries
whbiclh were the last to receive it, and
whichi inflicted upon tlîe smoker scvere
punishîîîents, are now the homes of the
niost inveter te srnokers.

Aniong thie many species of tobaccco,
there are three 10 the cultivation of whicli
more attention is given thani to others.
These are, Virginian tob)acco, cultivatei
in the Newv ]ngland States, of wvhich there
are several variebies ; the Green or Etg
lish tohacco, so called because it Nvas '.e
flrst t0 be introducedJ into England ; and
the Persian tobacco, froni which is made

-MU
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the mnucli prized shiraz. Tiiere are
varions other species but tiiese are the
p)rincipal. The plant growvs to a hieight of
fromn three to six feet. 'lie lenves are
froni six to eigliteen inches long, and
generally of an oblong shape, but these as
well as the lieigbt of the plant vary greatly
in the différent species.

In the state of Virginia, which is con-
sidered one of the miost favorable districts
in the %vorld for the production of tobacco,
about the month of Jannary the sced is
soivn in hot-beds; in june the plant is trans-
flanted in the fields, whierc it is placed in
srnall hilîs at a distance of fr<'nii tw() to
threc feet apart. As %vith ai other plants
the labor of tie producer iq niuch, in-
creased by UIc ravages of insects whiclî
g reatiy retard its growth. Tlo destroy these
eneniiies, each plantation is provided %vith,
a large flock of tnrkeys. As soon as the
flowcr appears it is cnt off, to prevent tie
rest of the stalk froni being deprived of
anv nourishnient. In sonie cotintries,
hiowever, espccially in parts of Euirope the
flover is allowed to gic-.% and is utiized in
die niianufi-ctniring process. When ilhe
proper stage of niaturity has been reichcd,
which is generally indicated by a discolor-
ing of th e leaves, the plant is cut and
broughit into sheds to lie dried. Lt is then
nianuf-actured and prepared for the -narket.
Over the cgrowth and lreparation of tobacco
tbe governmcint of the United States exer-
ciscs a strict surveillance and the severest
laws exist wvith regard to it.

The use of tobacco is Ibecomiing year
aficr year, more general throughout ail the
count ries of the earth, and notwithstand-
ing that sorte g1overniments have l)asSed
laws rnaking it illegal for persons under a
certain age to use tobacco, the habit
iviiclb lias now becole so coninion aniong
ien, will likely neyer be discontinuied.
Looking over the ýtatistics of the counitries
which produce it, wve sec that the produc-
tion and exportation of this narcotic hias
incrcascd almost incredibly during tlîc
past few decades. In E urope and Asin,
smnoking is fast gaining grouind ; and in
japan it is indulged in by both sexes In
England and Ireland, tohacco can enter
onlyat certain p)orts, and in ihc s.'uthern
p)arts of these islands where the plant
iiiight be successfully grown, laws cxist
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prohibiting1 its cuiltivation. The cxtrenmcly
higli duties which' are levicd uipon it, seeni
flot in the least. to lessen its universal con-
suilîption.

Physiologists iii general1 conden
the use o>f tobacco as a miost injurions
practice. 'lherc are nîany organs of the
body tipon wliiclî it seldoni (ails to have
ai) cvil effect. 'l'le stoniach i: injurcd by
it: the action oi the lîcart is rcndcrcd
irr'egular :visionî is impaired], and equally
bad are tuie results upjon the brain, the
tiervouis systeni, the lining nmembrane of
the rnciut1î and that of the lungs. It is a
habit "niost deleterious to the youna."
0f tic différent modes of tising it, snufling
is without doubt tlîe least injurions, though,
it produces evil effects uI)of the sense of
smiell and the voice. Smiok ing and chew-
ing are inuch more li-irnîful. The poisonous
substances witlî whicli the tobacco of
cigarettes is adulterated, îîake theni doubly
dangerous to the liealth. In thîe first place
as with cigNars, the tobacco cornes iii drect
contact with tic nîouth, and the nicotine
bas a greaier effeet than if a piine vere
used ; iii tie second place, the inlîal2 tion
of those poisons ilino tic lulngs caîîîot bc
otlierwise tlîaî extreîîîcly injnric us.
Clîronic discases, however, scldorn resit
fromi Uic use of tobacco, and if the habit
be discontiîîued tlîe health is again
restored.

Plîysiologists reconîîîîend tlîe use of a
long stemmned pipe, comîposed of sorrie
absorbing niaterial sucb as dlay or nîcer-
sclîaun. The objcct of Uîis is to collect
certain injurions oily substances whiclî
exude (romn tobacco. To destroy the
effect of tle poisons, it is also advisable
that a sniall piece of cotton satnrated with
a strong solution of tanîîic acid be phiced
in Illestemi of tlie p)ipe.

It wvould flot be just to exaggcerate the
dangers of tobacco. Richardsonî an
authority on the subjcct siys,- Llt is
innocuous as comipared with alcoliol;- it
docs infinitely lcss harni tlîan opium ; it is
iii no sen-;e worsc than tea;, and by the
side of high living altogettier, it contrasts
niost tavorably." But it munst be renieni-
bcred that this docs not disprove %vhiat
iRuskin said of it, -that it is the grcatest
riaturai curse of mîodern socicty.

J. P. F., '96..
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'r/JE LA'' I>IOI'ESSOI? L/>LDIIh 'I?8,h-D.

1 A T fi lias recently

(S p science, of one of 'its
01Jij forcimost muen, the~ laie

S Johin Tyndall. 'l'O ail
.ý ekwbo bave miade any

-study of sCienre, the
nanie of lyndaîl w~ill

4.G souuid uîot unif.aniilia-r.
Oui account of lus lone
and promiinent connec-

tion 'vith the Royal Institution, lie is
usually thîouglit to have hicen anEîgih
mani but as a miatter of fact lie 'vas an1
Irishinîan. Leighlin B3ridge in Carlov
%vas luis birthplace. l'yndahl's father gave
Iiim as good an education as lie cotdd,
but that %vas only) a commion sclîool
cd ucation.

It may perhuaps be a sliglut consolation
to sonue students to kwthiat Tlyndlall
wvas uîot rernarkable ini bis y(>uIl for
studîous habits. He ivas fond of ont-
door sports and ini thîe purstuit tiiereof
developed a strong constitution tbat 'vas
afterwards able to bear tbe strain of liard
wvork. Though not a renîarkably studious
y(>utlu, he,luowvever,iade great piogtess ini
miatbetnatics, beiuîg especialhy proficient
in algebra and geomnetry. He is said to
have luad the faculty of picturing to lii-
self solid formis in geonietry and of being
able to deal wvîllu thîem as easihy as other
stridents could witb the models. In 1839,
Tyndall joined the Ordinance Survev.
Thli survey was then under Gener'al
George Gwynne, vhîo soon took a liking
for Tyndall, a likiuug wvbicl ripenecl into
strong frien'dsbip. For a wvhile Tp ndall
%vas a drauglitsman but luaving, in lus spare
m-omnents, niastered the vernier and tanugent
screws of the thucodolite, lie %vas soon per-
M.Itted to luandle tluat instrumient. XW'Ien
the Ordinance Survey work was finishied,
Tyndall conteîplatèèd enuigratiou to
Anierica, but the railway craze ivas tlien

!)re%,aleuut in E nglamd, anîd a muan of
'Uyndal>s survcytiing experience -found
abundant w~ork withiout crossing ilhe
Atlantic. For a wvbilc the country was
afflicted with railwvay mania. RaiI'vay

stocks and railway lines %vere the subjects
of conversaiion amiongo ail classes. Highi
and low, rich and por iiierchant and
clerk, nmaster and servant %veîe alikec
aibsorbed in the new lines and the stock
narkuts. 'l'ie surveyii of the projected
lines was puslied forwvard w~iîIî great
ripidity, and the %vork %vis so arduous that
ni.iny strong nmen %vere broken down.
Tyndall hiuîîself tells of the 1' refresbnieuît
occasiorîally derived from fuve minutes
sleep on a deal table withi Babbage and
Callets Loigarithnis under my head for a

Filw" Ile bad flîree %veeks' experience
as a stock gambhier. lie houghit a few
shares ii) a jirojected line, but the thouglit
of the p)ossible fluctuations of the stock
market so worried bimi that at the end of
thîrc %veeks bie rusbied to bis broker 'und
got uid of bis stock, neither gaining nor
]osing anything on his first and lasr
attem1>t at stock gambling.

'l'lie railvay féver being allayed, Tyndall
acceptcd a jinsition as l)rofessor in Queen.
land CoUlege, an institution that was
fouinded by Robert Owven, the social
reformer, and which 'vas known as
Harmony Hall. On the corner stone
wcre inscribed the letters C.O.M., coni-
iencernent: of tiie milleniurn. It wvas in

Queeffland college that Tyndall met M).
Frarkland the first of that afterwards
nurnerous group of scientists with wvhomn
lie %v'as intimiately acquaintcd. WVbule
there, Tyndall spent much of his time in
the chenîical laboratory with Dr. Frank-
land. The two afterwards wvent to the
University of «Marburg in liesse Casse].
The fanîous B3unsen was professor of
chenîistry in tlîat institution. Hie %vas
as is wcll knowvn, a great plîysicist.
Under B3unsen, Ty'ndall worked liard anid
miade great progress ini chemistry.
'ryndall's admiration for B3unsen was
unbounded. Speaking of him, lie says,
"Bunsen was a mîan of fine presence,
taîl, handsonie, courteous and withîout a
trace of affectation or pedantry. Ile
nierged hiniself into his subject ; lus
expression was lucid and bis language
pure; he spoke the clear Hanoverian
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accent, which is so pleasant to English
ears ; he ;vas every inch a gentleman.
Afîer somce experience of miy owu, 1 stili
look back on Bunsenî as the nearest
approach to tny ideal of a uiniversity
teacher. I-le sometinies seerned absent-
rninded, as lie gazed through the window
at the massive Elizabethen Kirche, andi
appeared to be thinkîugin of it rather than
of bis lecture. But there was no initerrup.
tion, no bialting or stammering, to, indicate
that hie hiad been for a single moment for-

Stegmann, was Tyndall's professor of
mathematics. After graduating (romn
N'larburg, 'lyudall took a course tai Belin
studying physics under the renowncid
Protessor ïMagnus. During these ycars
spent ini Germany, 'iyndalt was a bard
and painstaking student. He tells how
lie dined sparîngly to ket.-p imisclf ini
proper condition t0 work sixteen honus
per day. Ludigz Fick, WVaity, Hessel,
Knoblauch, D)r. l)ebus, 1)ove, the Rose
brotbers Du Bois 1Raynioncl, Poggenclo>rf
arnd Humbolt are sonie of the fanious scien-
tists TIyndall miet while in Germany. 1Re-
îurning front Berlin in i185, lie resumtied
bis duties as professor ici Queeniland
College. In that year began bis acquain-
tance w~itlî 1-ux'.ey, with whoîw be afier-
iwards becamne so inseparably connected in
the public mmnd. 1'bcy hecamie acquainîted
ivith one another on their way to Ipswich
to attend the meeting of the British Asso-
ciation, that distinguisbied body of scien-
uists of wbich Tyndall afterwards became
President. Shortly after this, lie and
liuxley gave Canada a chance to have
two al -terw~ards faînous meni. Tynidall
applied for the professorship of physius ici
Toronto. University, and Huixley was -an
applicant foi the Chair of natural history
in the saine institution, " but," says T'yn-
dall bimself in "lFaraday as a l)iscoverer,"
4possibly gtuided by a prophetic instinct,

the Uiniversity auithorities declined biaving
anything to do 'vith either of uis."-

lu 1853 Tyndall becamie connected
with the Royal Institution, London.
Friday evening lectures were given iii tle
institution by prominent, scientists. '['v-
dall's reputatioîî hari reiched tie Royal
Institution (roui Berlin, and lie was inviied
to -ive a Friday evcciing lecture. TI'hp
vievs advanced by Tyndall %vere directly
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opposed to those of Faraday, but the
latter wsas so well 'pleased with Tyndall's
delivery and exposition, that lie was the
first to congratulate inii on bis miaiden
le-cture at tlîe Royal. His success brought

imii anr offer of the Chair of natural phil-
osophy, which lie accepted and filled for
years. H-uxley also settled down in
London, and the two coritintied as fellow-
%vokers; and warni friends, until Tyndall's
death severed the bond that hield tlîem
togethecr. One of the boues of contention
aniong scientist- at that tinme %vas the ques-
tion ofdiamiagnetism. 1'ynidal contended
that iiagunetismi and dianiag-netisrn were
aluke polar forces Faraday diss2nted.
B3y a series of experimemîs Tyndall proved
his theory.

In 1856 Tyndall gave a lecture on the
Cleavage oif Siate Rocks. H-uxley, wh'o
wvas present, afterwards suggested to himi
the possibiliîy of glaciers bigconstructed
in the saine way as slate. %vt as
enougli for Tyndaîl. An expedition wvas
orgranized. aud T'yndall, Huxley and
Hooker were off to tic Grindelwald glacier.
lu1 18.57 Tyndaill and I-Iir-st made nicasure-
mients of the Mer de Glace, and tlie fol-
lowviiug year tic sinuilarity b2tweeci the
lamination of the glacier and the cleavage
of slate rocks \vas firmily e;uablislied.
l3etween that tine and i86o 'yndall made
about twventy-three visits t0 the Alps.

In lb72 lie carne to Anierica on a hec-
turing louir. He %vas so successful thiat
bis net receilns anîounted to about$ 13 ,o0o,
which sumn lie donated as a fund for
defrayiug the expenses of Iwo studeuts a
year froni H-arvard and Columibia C'>lleges,
%vho %vouhd %visli to pursue a scientific
course ici the German Universities. On
bis return to IEngland, Tlyndall experi-
nientcd and worked on the " transmission
of sounid, and the atmosplberic conditions
that affect it." The resulîts of bis work
were reported Io a conîmittee of the
House of Coinnions, thbat liad been ap-
Iminted for tie purpose of inîproving the
fog sigaIas, and wvere lmkewvisc îublislied
ini the " Pl/à/osop/uical Tlrrîn" 'he
following are also somle of biNs contribu-
rions to scientific Jiterature: Tlie Glaciersç
of Mhe ilps, iS6o ; Mot/ze in~ S6i;
_1ht as a M/ode o/ Mfoiou;, 1863 On
Radiation', î865 ; On L;*,ht, 187o; On
Soaîzd, î865 ; F(iradizi' as 1« Discoverer;
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Porîs of Wz/ler ini C!ouds, Pivers, Ice.
etc.; 11,u r pj Exeirdse i, lMe A 1ps; !4la.t-
mnn. of .Science; li'ssa ys one Mhe I'/oail,-
illi/er of ilie Air, 186 1 ; ïVeic' Irgz;h
f 862 ; J.? esea rc/es oni Diaiitaielisn zand
ilWag;zd C5;î'sta//c A1ction, 1 870 ; Pre:
la/ion, 1877 ; ./a IfK~ aite i,z n t Mie ir
il, I?e'/a!irii Io JPu(re/<zeion a;;d Infeiin,
îSSi. In ail îhcse writings Prcofessor
T'ynidaîl bas done inich to popul.îrize
science. In f.ict it was as a popularizer
of science tiat li*c becaîîîe so f.wuous. Plis
style is frce and pleaisiîîg. WVhcn oI1C
considers the probable efféect of a purely
ni.îatlicnmticai and scientific: traininîg it is
%vonderful lion, gracc~fuIIy liet writes. And
not offly iy wvritig 'vas lie successful ini
îlnkiug- science î,Opulari liut likeiwise by
Sp)ckingt. H*e wats a popular and succcss-
fui lecturer. Plis nanie blas been Iiîked
withi those of Spencer and f- uxley. These
tbrec are widely known- as the disciples, of
tYarwn. Ihey wvere -%Il direz p)ossessed
of différent abilities and rtted for differ-
ent portions of thie $anle work. Spencer
'vas the philosopher of xlie trio. Heli duait
wiîb priniciples. Hîs workh "'as iu the
dornain of philosophy, and phIilosophelrs
atone could undcrszand biim. Huxley
was at bis best wlben in the field of
biology,. and Tyndall coniiple*ted tîn: circuit
betwen uhlem ýand the peopîle. Illis
writînas and his lectures, tie latter supple.
iieuued by ex<perismonts. %verc inîtell igible
to aIl. \Vhile at Queenland, lie learuit
thait besides %vide kuiowledge of the n'îatter
inlband, there- was requireci. to be ai suc-
cssrfuî lecturer or professor, th.- rarc poiver
of commuanding a-id retaining tbe atten-
tion of onc's hierrers aî'dc of .stimulating iu
ulîen -a tilirst for kîîovledgc. lufhienced
also, 11o doubt, biy ile exanîple rind suc-
cess or bis ideal, Bi3usen, lie m1ade ever-y
effort tu becomîe a stircessful lecturer anîd
bis ufforts were not iu vain. lie wvas
îîaturally et flueiît spieaker and b)' practice
anîd attention lie devehoied in'to ain ciuter-
uaiîîiig lecturer. l-Ilixie1y tells us that lie
made iriost carefuil, preparation for ev-ery
lecture lie delivered. N-Vlief lie gave one,
lie wanted it to bc tbe "cry best.

A grer de-a bias beeîî writterî nbout

1le w~as a reader and grai aidmiir,-r of
l'riiersoi, Fichîte ainI Cirlyle, %Vb1011 ihe
prouîounces to bc great mici, ;uîd %vrris

biis readers to alîow no one to persuade
beni tiat tliey were not great men. Sonie

will tell yu>u Tyndall 'vas a inaterialist
oublers, as for instance, Grant Allen in thîe
I&evicw oj leriewes, %%,Il tell yoi tiat lie
%vas not. And so it wouîld be if lie werc
ptt under any otlier cateory. Thlere
would bc '- pro " and " con -" for every

ist " liat you niîgbt apply to inii. ln
viewv of wvbicbi fact, it %vould be a great
ccononîy of study and contr'iversy, if a
commnuission 'vere appoiiited, wliose work
it would lie to bave einient mien tell u<,
bz!ore they Ieav'e us, what tbey really arc.

As regards religion, it is somnewlîat dif-
férent. His failher 'vas an Orangeiari,
and bitterly opposed to tbe Catliolir
Çliturcb. 'llie son wvas in 1 tued witlî soniu
of thie fathier's spirit. And ive 'vas but
natural tbiat hie slbould bc. Our faîliers.
ancl îot our o'vn researchies. are sonic-
tiunes respopsible for niany of our views
on politics and religion. Tyndall auid bis
fiatber used to carry on discussions ou
religion, the son occasionilly taking the
side of Cailholicismi. Thus lie acquircd
froi blis faîhier a complete: stock iii trade
of Nortb of lreland biate and Nortb of
lrc'.atid argumnent for tbe Church of
Rouie. rlîiis waq biis attitude uowards
one forni or religion, an attitude that 'vas
due to ible circuin-staniices of blis birth anîd
e.-rly training. AM regards religien iii
general, wliatever lie niay have tlîotiobt fil
his early day, blis subsequently fornied
opinions %vere set forbh in lbis 13elfaist ad-
dress 10 tie Britishî Association in 1S74.
1'hereiin lie seenîs to say, or ta întii«.,

tiat thîe inroads on religioni are, di.recth
î,roportionate 10 the progress ot scienicc.
As the latter progressed the former lost is
biold on ibie îuiîds 0f the pîeopile. Thle
two arc insociable. Elis address wis
cliîaraicterized by -reat tact. lEvery cbiar.e
noainst religion wvas follo'ved by a coin-
plitiient to mue usefuiliess but nover the
nocessity of religion. 'There wsas a siî> of
bic,ey -fter every bitter pilI. iari
criticismi follorved tbis address. iXmooag
thie critics %vas Dr. Maî neaaHge
divine, wvbo wvas the only one, or it :u1y
rate, one of ibie few thiat Tyndall deciiid
iworthy of aI repli.

7»e Jvidion Sriiirdztzy Revicv or Atîgui
1874, furniShes iii Sborî fo1711iRan idc;& Or
the teiior of the address, and froru it ont
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is forced to conclude t1mit Tynidali was a
inateriailisi l'he I&si~'says thaý,t to thle
question " Arc ive still to leave to the
dom'ain ol special creation the origin of liCe
and conscience,**- Mr. Tytidall's repi>',
judging froni h is acldress. is that hie is 'l in
tavor of the tlîcory that lift arose frot he
aîîtoniiatic action if ma-,tter." Trhis is tbe
Re-eie-,"s interpretation of the main idea
of hiis addruss, and to substanitiate tiiis ti-
terpretation it cites the fullowing fro:w tbe
addrezs itself. " Abandoning- -ill disguise,
the confessioni 1 feel bouind to miake beJore
you is that I prolong ibo vision b ickwards
acrOss dic bouindary of exî,erinicntal evi-
denice, and diqcurn ini that niater whichi
%wC In Our iinor.ance, and notwitlistandisi«
our conifessed reverence for its Creator,
biave hitherto covered witlb opprubriuni,
the promise and î.otîency of every formi and
quality of liCe.» If discerniig in 111aler

the pronmise anld potency of evury formi
and quaýlity of lieé » is flot mîate rial isnî, a
ver>' large portion of mankind is deploribly
ignorant of the truc mîeaingf of ic mord.
And so ani.xiotus is lie to establisli this
doctrine thnt hie "proloîgs the vision
backivards across the boandary of experi-
niental cvidenice," whichi prolongi ng niubi:
impede t1ic .propaga-2.ion of bis docties
for hoe ttereby adim-its tbat lie disccmns duit
whichi lacks -i.cxperinicrital cviduincc.r
According to, I-Iuixlay, Tyndail lind "a
profouind distrust of ail] long chiains of
deductive reasoningo (outside iiiaîhlenîaîîics)
iinlcss the links could bc cxpt±riiiientally
or observationally tested at no long
interv.als.» Of ayiîgthrat could flot
wit1hFiand sucli -. test, heè had, says Huxley,
à. U' Irofountd distrust.» Hand lie a cf Pro-
lotund distrust » of the doctrine hie hiniself
so einphatically procliiTled?

Ili îx>litics, lyîîdall mi's a Tory of flhc
oId schiofl and cotiscquenitly anl anti-1-ome
Ruiler. Gladstone, lie termied, a '; loary

rhLîorcia." As a mwan, Tvridaill was
evidenitly o~f a very highi calibre. l-hîxley,
whlo -Vas closely connlectuci widi imi fr
mw forty years. exliresscs untbotinded
admiration of itui. 1lc wvas -. nman of
gre.iî ' nor andi integ rity, a mian of strong,
î,ersozîality ind force of charicter. 1-e
wvould clin- to biis conicions iii UIl race
cf tie strongest opposition, anti voulti
stand by a frienti wiflb equal firiiiness.
1-1t: formcîd the~ cloyest fuicttisin iit
soitie of Enflai d's arcatest scientists.
-Huxley relates in -iiiusiin-1 rininisciice

of a club iiiai %vais fornieti by a scinWic
coterie. 'l'le oJrganixers wce Franklanîd,
Busk, 1-lrsi I-I ouker, Spencer, Slîoiis-
w.jode, Tn and ani Huxley.

They wvere at a- luss for a uille: andi at
the sug-gestion of UIl maîlîeuîvuticùîns, tht:
club mvas calîcti the XK Club. 'J'le on!>'
rul of ic club %vas the unw~ritten rtilz iat
tilere would bc no muiles. Diter on liow-
ever, a deviation 'svas matie froii îlîis for
the piirposc of restricting thi neiibcrsiiip'
No new iiieiyber iv-as to, be- admittcti unless
bis naine conltaincd ail tic consonants
duit wcre not coiitained ii the nmes oi
tic then liinîbers. 1 o thease, biis asso-
cieis ini science and ini social lific, ind to
many otiers wlîo hi learrncd ]lis truc
iienit, thiere caine sorrow dci) andi
sincere, '%vlcn, iii Decomi-ber last,.tlie news
%vent forth to thec world3 îliit1 6wving to tie
nîiisîa-e of a. loving- llant, Ille Scienîitie aîd
niat it is Il subject of tibis sket-ch, haid
gvone forth to that - boumne %viience no
imaveller mctunis.'

*J. P. ïuz,'.
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i)uhobret %vas a
disciple of the fiamnous
enoraver Albert Düirer.

sCbull(- out of Chiarity.
tJj.~'- lie cvas emloyeti ini

pnie signis andi the
3~J coarse clapestry thcnl used

win (Geriianiy. As lie 'as
about forîy years or age,

bisL»d. flit: ips, te alt fil os a among
hised -12~ an scnl te agy s a sup.a
object of dislikze b>' M~adan Durer, who
tarînenîo:I ilhe schiolnirs and doniestics as
well as the mlaster, by lier Xantippical

temper. Foor Dubilobret biat not a spice,
of ii-ice in bis lboari, andi not only bore
ail bis trials %vitb patience, Caîing witbioit
complint the scanty crusis given fur diin-

uer,11 whiie bis colilî>aniiiotis. ftreci boer, but
alivays sbiowed liniseif ready ta flssist
andc serve thase wbio scoffeti at Iii.
Ais induistry vvas unreiuting. He
came to his studios evcry inorning
at dnybýeak, andt worked titI suni.
set. ]5in;" ilhree yerç, lie plordioc
thus. ïanti saîid natingll of the imintingsh
hac produceti ini bis lonoly charuber by

the iigli. of blis laimp. ]-is boduly ene-r-
nies "Iasîed unlder incessanît toi]. Nuoane
careti enoigh for buii to notice~ the foyer-
ish color inIibis iinoci ceek., or the ini.
cr'easii fl2 moagreness af bis' niiisshialicn
fratue. No ane obsurrcd tbat the pour
pi tnce set aside for bis nîidday mocal re-

niinet untourlied for several1 daYs. Trhe
poar artist iildc bis alpearnce as usual,
andi as n'ecekly bore the gibes of the stu-
dents or Ille taits, or the lady: warking
%Vitb the saie a1sSicuity. tholugb bis banuds
ircilbieti anti bis cycs; vere often suiluisot

One imornilno he NY0s imissinrr îroii tile
scene of bis labors. -andi, tblough juokes
ivere passoti about bis disialpoartance, no
one thought of going ta bis tode-,ings to
see if lie were iii or decat. lie was ind S-d
pr'osurfte<I by a low féver tbai. bi been
lurkino in bis veins ani-i slowiy s3pping
blis stretigtb. lie 'as blalfdelitious andi

ilutterecl incobc.erenît %wnrds, fancying bis
bc] surrounided, by miocking doulions,
tauîiing buii %ithl bis iniabiiîy to cal! a
priest ta adiniister the words of conîfort
t ha t m igbli sulioctb bis passage to anotheri
wvorld.

Froi exiiausteti sîmîmbers hie atoke,
fiin and ivitti parchiet lips ; it %vas the
fifilb day lie hiat Jalm ini lus celi tlccted.
Fcblly lie strotcli oui. bis biaud ioward

the cartien pitclier. andi fouind tiat it
containeti noi a dirop of waîier. Sloiv
and * wvill diffictilty lie arcse, for he
kîiev that hie must procure sulstecuance or
dlie of wailt. ]-le wvent ta the Otiler ceti
of die ronîn., toolc tip the picture lio bi
lpaintcd last, ani resolvoti 10 carry it ta a
dealer, wbio nîighî givz buii for ii cnoîîgb
to furnisli nlecessatries a wvck longer. On
blis ivay lie p:issed a hantse before wilîi
thero mvas a great crowd. Thrwstu
bc a sale, lie learneti, of iwauy sp)eciniieiis
of art, collectd turing, thîrty years by an
amateur. T'he wivericti Dl)uobret îliouighu
lie nîlighî b'ere fnd, a narkoît for bi%
picture. lie worked bis %va-.y tbrouglî

ithe crowd, driagged lîin-scîf ni, the steps,
andi faunt ilic auictioneer, a busy littie

rn holding, a batflof Impers, andi
iinchiedtù bch rougbi wibi tlle icati, salloiv

iuilctl).ack wbio su erîgorily impiared bis
attenition.

" W'iat do you cati vour picture?" *eli
irked. « It is a view~ Of' Ille Ahbey o:
Newhotir« -with the village anti land.-

scae,~ roli1ed tic trembnhî artisi.
The auictioncer looketi at ib, liunîuîed

co.--tcmpîiuously, ,int i sket ils pric.
Wbaîver ou llease: wbaitever it %VMi

birim, . Ill te uxioiis reiply.
1-1m !~-~itban iinfavor.-ble cri-

ticisuli-- -" 1 can promise you ilo mlorc
tbanl tbre ibiers."e
Poor Duhiobret lbat spent thic nighlts ot

in-any nîontlis un tliai piece I But lie "-as
Starving> andi ibie piuaznce oiTereti w'otild
buy buti breati. lile nodded 10, dit
auctioncer, andt retireti to a corner.

'Afier rnany pîaintings anti engravi ng'.
hiac beeti !ald, l)uliobrets ivas exlîibitcd.

<'VVlho bi<ts? 1Three ibaters! Whb ids?'*
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wvas the cry. 1'lîe poor art ist hlcd bis
brelth ; no response 'vas lîcard. Suppose
it should flot find a purchaser! H-e darcd
not look up; lie thous4lit evterytitdy ivas
laugliing at diec folly oif offérincr so %vorth-
less a picce nt public Sale. "h iE, cer.
tainly niy best work !" lie niurînurcd
piteouisly to imnself. 1-le venttîred t4)
glance at i le picture as i le auci ioncr litld
it iii a favorable light. 'Ubere 'vas certain!ly
a beauticul frcshnless ini the ricbi foliaëel
a trasisparqcncy ini the water, a fireed..nîi
and liCe in die a-nimnais. 'l'le bteclile.
the trecs, the %vhiolv2 landsca1îe. shoived
the --enius of ail anrist. Alas ! lit: felt the
last throb of an artist's vanity. Ti'e (le-id
silence colntil,îued, aiid, turning away, hie
buried his face ini bis biands.

"TIwciiîy One tilalcrs? !" a faint Voice
called out. 'l'lie stulied( p-ainter gave at
start of joy, aind loriked to bec whio b1ad
titered thiose blessed words. ht ias the
picture-dealer to wlîon lie hiad first
nîleant to go.

PIFifîy thalers P c-illed the senorous
voice of' a tail mani ini black.

lIcee wvas a miomcnî'its silence.
"One liundrcd thialeis 1" at len-th cricd

the picture-dealer, evidenUly piqued and
arixious.

IlTwo hiundred !

«"rlree hîmndred !»
Four hîînidred !»

"One ilhonsand thle~lrs P
Another profound silence ; aind the

crGwd presscd arouind Uie tivo opponcinîs
w'ho stood opposite to eachi othier with
fluisled and angry faces.

The tail stranger bid fificen hundred
thalers.

'Two thousand thalers 1" tlhunidered the
picture-dealer, etlcing a rotîrd inii triurn-
plbalîtly.

ITen Tbousand !u vociferatcd the tal
man, bis face crinîson witi nitre, and Ilis
bands clinched convulsively. 'lle dealer
9-rew pale, lus framre slîook withi atiatioii.

1-is voire ivas honarse ;but after twvo or
threc efforts lie crie.d ou!

I'îvenîý' ut.snd!

I-lis itaîl opponient bid forty thousand.
'l'lie dealer hiesiîated. H-Iis adversary
lauglicd at low laugbi of insolent triuniph,
aiid Ulic crowvd afve a nîurnitur of admira-
lion. Thie picture dlealer felt bis leace at
stakc. and called out ini sheerdesperation:

"Fifuy uh.auisand :»
'l'lie taitl nian bicsitated -ýthe crowd %Vas

breaUllss.
A\t lesngtl, tossing bis armis in deiance

lie shouted:
"One hutndred uhiousand ! " adding anl

imaiiftienlt execration agéitist Iiis adçlversa-ry.
he crestfallenl î,cttre dealer ivitid rewv.

Tfic mil victor bore away Uic prize. lie
passed tiirougb thle wvondering people,
%vent out and %vas goin- alona the strect
wlien a decrepit, la 1lae, huîîîplbac*k
îvretchi, toutering a1io1g b>- the aid of a
stick, îrescîited hînîiself before imii. 'l'le
straîîgcr thremv liirn a picc of nwonev, -and
W4ave(1 bis liand as if dispensinc, wvitl
t1innks. '< Ma>'y it j)lcase yotir liotior,"
persisied the suî'poscd bcgar, I anmi the
pinter of that pîwe. -le rtibbcd bis
cycs, for lic liad hardly yct been able to
liersuade hinîseîf that lie had flot beeti
dreaîi iné.

'17lec taIt ian11 'as Coutît 1)unkelsbacll7
onie of Uh ic ibst noblenien ini Gernîany.
J'Ic stopped, anîd quesiioncd thie artist.
lieitîg conviniccd of the trutiî of biis state-
mlent, lie tookz out blis îîocket book, bore
out n leaf, and wî-ote on1 it -a few Unres.

"ake îu, fricild lie said. 1LIt i s a,
check for your imoney. Good iiîoriiîngY.

I)uhobret inv-ested luis nioney, and
resolved to lit-e luixuriously fur dic rest of
Ili,$ tire, cultiv-ating painting -as a pastimîe.
1-ls licturc had long aun honored place ini
tic cabinet of Conu Dunkelshaclu, and
the curions instance of ils purchase Nvas
often relamted. lu afterward îassed init'
tic pîossession of the king of tiavarin.
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taiswh -. 1liavc iclCje t» hcrupy lle
positions in an1 emire, adwhio

wicld a iighîiy influience fo'r good or evil,
sliould l>e mure reniuved froin this defuci,
thaan uthcrsi in less exaltAd stations. But
Our liopes mleet ml.înly disappointiliells.
Iiidteed it wotîld seni that in niiost stich
cases w-e raîhier find anl inverse raîtio,-tlie
greater the taieuiîs, the less candor in dis-
cussitic rcigi ous questions. 'l'le rcîsori
is not deeply hiiddeii. ;reai îninds arc
lialle Io bc u.'o positive, Uc>' are righit in
t1icir own estimation beyonsd a doubt
licince ilicy are very tirosle t0 discover
crrors and deduce false conclusions in
dic ductrinies (if thlose whlo differ !ronî
flhcv. ,our statenments arc Well exenîipli'
lied iii Prince Bi1sniark, and iMr. Gadý.îonc,
tatîh of whomi 1îne orcupicci lor muire
thhala -n-cettrv hiAh positions in their
respective counzries.

X"e shiai refer in MNr. Gladstone onlly
and i spea,-king of lmi it shal int be onr
object tu parade il just rcnown of one,
w~hîose ,inec's as a statcsman, Oràtor,
litît-rteur, and as one of the niost. oui-
spoken luphlolders of justice to Iliil en, is
uîniversally acknowled-ed ind needs n-o
commaent. Aînid close and uniiring
attention to the ntional nffairs of sa great

etpr.lie lins routnd unie Io fil iii any
pag'es Of die leziii 11.1!,. ne, ad o
,ull panîll'ilts on1 the vital que'tions

of Ille d.my. lic h:is. by his long pri
Ca1cC. acqimrted a certain authurity on the
stibjciîs %villîih disctîsses, and nien of
ictiers oloo%% ~iîhl great intieresi for his v'iews
on toî.ic-z whicli -ighnte the literary wvorid.
]Ï%eryîlliing seetus tu he within his grasp).

forn1 lis beautifill tributes to -Jle carliest
anid iest Of Piiets, Ille irnfiorial 1-'Jomer,
tu bis refttaîion of ii argum'ents uf iliose
fais-, sciewists, whio endeavor to show îlîat

Ille îî-uths of Ch)ri-'.iiny are ollposed to
Conclusions of their- own, alI his principîles
are lcigicil and justly cleserve thie iiîesr
coi-n nelîchîî ion.

WVitil 111l his cruditioti, howcver, tliere is
une donain wilîi Mir. Gladstone entered
with liis tistial confidence, and inisîead of
cnlig»htetnin.ý his rcaders 'lie did inanifest
and tinîtardonable inpury'. W refer t0
the chumîain of the Ronian Cathiolie
religion, le secnîs to hanve viewcd al
lier doctrines ilthrogh a tliick mist of lire-
jt#dice, wliich lier..me more impeneî2at.-ible
the more lie tried to disî>el i. Il wvoldsecem
almosi incrredible, ilîiît such a mnan could
fill mît, the glaring miistakes whicli char-
acterize his trtnaîmcnî of Catlîolics and
their filili. WVere biis stotenients nîarked
by any depnh of study, wliicli we rui-lit
ii.aturmlly expect, jud-ing b>' the care lie
takes on utlier quesctionis, thcn would hie
bc less open to censuîre. For we couild
crediî. liiimn with being conscientionis and
logicail. But aross mlisstatcnienîs con-
cerning the fitidamiental doctrines of a
relilgion, wliiclî countst ailolig its mlemhilers
nîany of Ilis best friends and sinceresî
adroirers, cannut be oîlîerwvise cxî>lained
iluain bv sayimîg< iluai M\r. Gladstone eilier
del)îarted Iroin bis golden rule of c.-reftully
ilquiring int thli nature of thec subjecî
d;scusecd, or It.li e ivas !cd tu luis con-
clusions by blimîd prejudice. And in
eithcer case the reason is unworîhly of a
oreat mml:d.

Tliere is notluingc short of anl open con-
tradiction between ilhe idens conîained In
soli-e of luis juanhphilets or so called

Epostulat n d atcilis renmcrai attitude
toward-; C.eîholics. MNr. Gl.dstotie will
alwayN be kindly rememibered as a chant-
pion of tit riolîts of Caîliolirs as citizen%.
llis identifirariort with the cauise of justic
1tc e ilpressed niîaj.,riîy ini irel-ind will
iiniiiari.-lize luis namle. According 10 bis
exterior conduci, Caîtlîclies aire wortiy and
hionorable men, wlio deserve the fullesi*
confidence. Yet, birange Io say, thle geti
stautes.nain lias nsserîed, aïuîolug otier
eqiuahly unjust stalncerta, tlat -No one
can becorne a conivtrt or the Chiurcli of
Rorne witliout rvnouncing huis moral and

THE OVl.,.
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miental freedomn, and placing bis civil
loyalty andI duty ai the niercy of ainotlbtr."
And again, thiat «I 1z"mle lias equaliy
repudiated modern thougbîi and hiistory.Y
Such assertions sma-,ck*very strongly of
tlie aid Englîsli î,rjudice, wlîicli Iield tluat
no Catbiolic ctmuild b)e a good citizen. Likec
ail Protestants, Mr. Gi dstonc, logic .iiy
elîouol lias scen Ille slecv.Ssiîy of dis-
i3rovitig tuie infallibiiîy of tuie SucctSSOT
of St. Peter ; tliat: once liiviîî« been over-
t1iroivii aIl autliority sbiars its downifa-ll>
and lrotesuantisni heiîîg a revodî against
iliis saine auîliority, is necessari!y justified.
He semis t0 bu under Ille impression ilat
tuie neoplîytes received inio Ille Chiurcli
are clifferent Catlîolics froiîî tiiose whio
liave been brauglît tup %vitlîin lier pale.
lie also seemis ta hmave never heard that
wlîen s)eakincg ex Calieduza witlin tlie
slliere of faitii and niorals, tlie Pope mas
oîily giving vaice to die .rinentnia mzm-
;mliiss ZZSma et cer/is.çima of Calliolîc
tlieologians. Tiie Cîîurch asks bier new
converts to believe wbat ail lier chlldren
liave ever believecl. '17lie Pope lias
synibolized iii aillags the law oafCod upoîî
earth ; aîid his infaillible autiiority bias
been proved by tue incantestible autiority
of nieirly ail tbe niaster-mîinds, tliat ]lave

r belongaed to tlue cliurci over wliicli lie
presides. Mfr. Gladstone lias said thai
ihere -xas ver>' strong opposition îo papal
power in the Middlle Ages. But tbis
proves notbing against tlhe righiteotisiess
of tibat power- Suppose we applied the
saie principle to the great cause uplhold
by tie veieran st.aîesnîa-zn .it would follow
that because it bias miet %vitl violent and
persistent opposition it 'vas funtdam(iient-illy
wrong. He also attemlpîs; to 51ho% tIbat
tie definition of tbis doctrine irn 1 70 wIas
iniconsistent, and iiiat il %vas brouglit about
by a palicy of violence an!d cliange. 1-e
furgets aIt UIl saine Uinie,. thai for tble îîasî
ilirc hundred yeirs tlle Çatibolic Cliurcli
fias endtîred stornîs of calunny zixidabuse,
wic li hUIy sI)rangl frOn) fialse prinlcipIes
bcî'ig carrit. d to ilieir îîltiiate enîd. MIîy
then, '-.o asic, biad sue îîot the riclit ait any
11nonueeît, during thiese criticai times, Io
reaisseri 'vil enîibasis, Ihiar auîliority iii
failli aîîd niarals, whicli had aiways lîcen,
adlmitted as hors, and to slhow man wblere
lie could find truili, unsullied by errors
rampant anîong lier enerniee. 1t ivas

reserved ta aur own claYs ta sc tUic fulfill-
mient of thiis necessity. If tue Cbiurch did
not speakc ivitii infallible autlioriîy suie
wo'culd sink b)elov tlle Iowest sects, for un-
like tibeni slie clainîs; ta hiave absolute and
divine foundation for lier bellef. More-
over, tlie Reformatioui lias carried with it
ai alil times and iii ail counîtries, tuie effects
of tuie wrong pri,îciîles on wliicli it wvas
funied it lias -Issociated itslso Wit h UIl
f.îlse ideas of OkanI,1 and Descartes ;and
îo.day menCI afîcr li.ving underrnined tlle
l>oi>&"s temiporal lpower, are trying 10 iuîtro-
duce ainarciiisni niîd socialisuii, as substi-
tutes for kings anîd queens, whio, strange
ta say, aftcr lendiuig tiieiselves as agents
iii desîroying religious iutiarity. iiad Ille
consolation o>f secin'g ilîeir own destroyed.
Hience tule urgcnt lîecessiîy of the Cliurclî
vindicatiuîg lierseif is ilie ouardian of those
hlessed principles, wbiicli Clirist Iiiniself
gavc for main's teniporai and spiritual
ivelfire. Mvr. Gladstone îried liard to dis-
prove tlle lîistorical contiîiuity of tbe infal-
libility off tlîe Pop,; but Cardinni ew a
blas ipily slîownVi wvlat are tue tests of a1
truc devolopilnî. 'l'lie Cbutrclb believes
noctiiing, -and teaciles notiiing tiat bias liai
positive foundation an Iiistric.,l evidence.
Let 11o mn declare bier doctrines false,
unless lie can stubstantiate ]lis assertions.

1.-is ailier siatenient, that «, Ronme lias
equally rcpudialod mwodernî iliauglît and
liisrary, %Iiow.s a great ignoranucc of tlîè
real principies whicii govcrn tuie Clîurcli.
H-e ignôres tiie law of cositinual develop-
ilieuiî,-of growîii frolîî wiîlii, outwards.
Evei Lord Macaulay wiîhi a,,Il his rasl,
assertions againsi Catiiol icis11i, lind tue
graco 10 acknowledge that slie kept botter
pace witii uIl niarvellous dcvelopiiients of
nîodcmn lies îlîaî did Protesta,îtisîîi.
Spcakiiîg of this growtlî, lie says "Vol
wvc sec tuiat during tliese: two liundred aud
fifîy years, Protestauîîisv lias il-l'odlia
concuue>ts worii speakzing of. Nay we
býehoVe thant as far as tiiere lias heen ýa
cllangi.e, tuit cihange lias been i'l faVor or
tie Cliurcii of lýiiinîc2 And n sîîeaking
of Lord Matécaulay, 'vo am~ roîiinded of
atnoîlier liassaQe in hiq «vorks, wiîere he
shîaws plauîîl' dte c-aînge miistakes, îîîder
wli Mr. Guladstoune labors m i Ures.
Mlitlîiour uputting niuicb failli ii tie esay-
isils athoriîy as an Iiisioria,î, ive adduce
iîis particular case as an exaniple of how
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gareat mien err. L.ord Macauilay's %'ords
are : I Unity, itir. Gladstonc says, is
esseîîtial 10 truth. Anid îlîis is nîast uin-
questionaule. But wlîen lie goes on1 t0
tell us tlit tlîis unit>' is the clîaracteristic
of the Cburcb of Englancl, tlîat slie is one
ii lbody and spirit, ive are compelled to
differ fron) hini widely. It is a nmater of
perfect notoriet>', iliat lier formularies are
framied in sucli a nî;iinner as., to admit to
lier lîigliest offices, mcen whio differ froni
ecd ollier, more widely thlinî a ver>' higl
cburchmnîi etiffers from a Catliolic, or a
very lov chrli rhmn from a 1Presb)'îeria ni."
it is evident from the foîcgliing, Uiat Uic
views of ÎNvIr. Gladstone on relîgiots Stîb-
jects require to bc carefully weigbied
before tbey are given itîcli credence. If
lie nicant tlîat flie churcli rcpudiated
miodern îlîouglit and lîistory b>' dcclaring
tbe dogîna of tie Imniiiactilate Cginc(q>taîi,
tlîe leilst WCe CRI Say is, tlat altholugh, the
doctrine nîay have appearcd absurb to tjie
gredIt Engtl:sliiiian, yeît il 'vas given forth
witl tlîe fervent and united approval of the
Catlîolic iworld. No declaration of faiîli
ivas ever more uîiiversally, more jnyfulhy
accepîcci. 'llie duvotioîî to tlîe M%'otlier
e>f Cod bais alwiys, been, and ever will be
One of tic l2reaîetst comnsolations to good
Cathli cs. leiveni tlle Koranl of î\a 1let,
testifles ilînt everyone comino mbt tlîis
world is zaiîîted -wiîhi sn Mary and lier
Son alone accepted.

T'vo otlier propositions given 10 tlîe
world in genieral, but ta Çat'holics in
particular, and b>' way of II expostul ation,"
mîake it evident iliat Mr. Gladstone lîad
for his object, to foster ini the Eîiglislî
mmnd a long0-cxistiing abliorience of Catho.
licity. 1-le declares, that '- Ramle lias
sulstituted for tlie proud boast of $çempcr
madeni, a policy of violence and change of
failli - she band reburnisbied and îaraded
cinewv, every rtisty tool slîe 'vas foîîdly
thîouglît to bave disuscedY Thlis Clîurclî
after several centuries af exile, inad
rettirned, and 'vas ilakin- astoniishing lpra-
oiress in 1?*gand. Slue lîad succeedced in
wiîlniîig over iiy tlîe truth and oneness of
lier essence, some of ]lis nîost luarnied
courîtrynien. It mvas time t0 chîeck, by an>'
nieans, tlîis progresS îoivards Rome. But
it 'vould seem thiat Providence, thoughi
suhijectin.g the faithful tu rnany trials, lîad
foiowYed the old rule of raisinîg sontie

master-inid to substantiate their fiàitb and
conquer thecir eniemîies. Cardinal New-
man's vindication of Cailholicitv %vas

tritîmjihant Uc ad been at one time
a shiîîinc, lighî. ini the Angclican Churcb
anci bise vords have always biad great
influenice on the Enlsîpeopile. The
dtl--icaicy with %whichi lie bas trated subjects
somewhViat repuignait, to En-iglishmlien, is
astonishing. In his lecture on the

Position of Carholics,> lie hiad to treat
of miracl..s; lie defended the Immiaculate
Conception mgamst I)r. l>usey - lie sboived
the îîecessity of in Infallible Guide Ini
fajîlii and morals ; his statements arc
brirf but conclusive, and tbis together
%viîIî bis master>' £Eîîglisbi bas donc
inimeasuirable good 10 the Catholic cause.

.There is a curiotns inconsistency ini\i r.
Gladstone's assertions. A fter lau nching
the two tliunderbolts above mentioned
against 1) Rone»hereekly desires, Ilto
escbiew not on!>' religious bigotry, but
I ikewise îb)eol.aclgial conitrovcrsv.»- A
very strange ivay, indeed, of soficening the
feelings of Catbolics, -,fter attacking thc
fuindaînental doctrines of their belief,
without adducinig arguiments to sustaîni
thust: ýtatemcints; and what is worse. to
dcclare that suicl sveeping assertions
%vere niadt by way of «"exp)ostulatioti."
But Catholics knewi liov ta accept the
olivc.branch of good will, tenipered %vith
these words. Whecn they want: articles of
faitli explained, they ivill kecp) clezar of
ÏN-r. Gladstone ; for a nian m~ay be a areat
stattesnanll, -ind, a vcry poor tbeologiani.
Apellcs' ëadvice to the cobbler w.-s just.

"Nei/m. 11itra ere/uduz àisbcî~~
îvill aw>sbc truc. What docs lie really
adducc in support, of these assertions ?
Merely tlîat iii bis Opinion the Cbtîrch
lias concoctcd a necwv doctrine ini the
lnifa-lllmbility of St. Peîers succcssor. ;md a
neiv devotion to tlaie INother of God ini
the Iiiiiiacuilate Conception. The Church
sininly ernphasized those principkes whio'h
iii ail ages bave been the centre of lict
exertions. It would îlot take much
ingenuity to sec anoilber contradiction i
these two propositions. If slîe lias as lie
declires '-paraded anew cvery rusty iol
that she %vas thouiglit to bave disuisecl,'
thien at least t'ie Chiurcli is sempecr ead m.
since sh, lias ilever acted on anly princii -le
She catres to disown.. Bum. enough. l
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lias been truly rernarkerd that very littie
good wvas ever doile by controverting
rel igious topics in print. It is suficient
to say thiat had the 2reat Enrglisliman
devoted as niucb time aiid attenitioni to
study ilhe Cbiurcb of Rinie in the depth
of bier origin and bistory, as he lias to
Ourber oreat questions, fa~r diffcrent %vould
be the tmne of bis remarks. It is %votnder-
fui wblat a diversit>' in motives actuares
men. Cardinal Newmanýis, Cardinal Man-
iii, and othiers wvere brougbrt w Cît bol-

icity alter dep anid conscientious study;
after removing tieniscives froaî ill %orily
considcr.îrion, and searciing for Fr utib,
they wvere forced to admit that ir. was to bc
fomnd only within that J'hurcb. ini wbichi
Mr. Gladstone bias trie-d to discover so
iucli confusioni. On the otlier hand the

grea sttesan 5es anyî,erectunsin
the Church of England3 wbicli Lordl
Macaulav plainly showvs sbe docs niot
p-issess. Anid certainily Lord Macaulay
iiever initended wo say antmgderogaîory
wo that Cburchi.

Mr. Gladsrone I)osseSSCS great tixîty of
pî:rpose, and moral courage; bis iiis are
as dear if îiot dearer tban life ; noringi
cin sllke biis convictions, p)rDvidedl lie
ibinks bie is righit. Prejudice ripinst a

religion lias kept bim frorn going any
depth into bier principles. ht %vas necessary
to sbio% tbe l-iuglishi people tbat Il tbe
alarni at the a-igressive acrivity anid
iniagined growvtb of tbe Romian Clîurchi
ini tbeir country wvas groundless.* He
untdertook tbe task, and in order to
acconîplisli it, the justice or inijustice of
the nîcans wvas not to be considered, pîro-
vided tlbat the enid wvas wvon. Tlîat bie
bias succeeded is very doubtfül ; tlîat lie
bas iniflicted gross injury on Catbolics
and their Chuicb is beyonid doubt. R-e
bias (luieted the fé-ars of a great nîany,
iviio %vere ini distress lest 'lie limiself
shuuld join the other great iiinds of
E nialatid m the nîarch towards Rome.
X'em m the enid niucb good bias corne to
thîe cause %viicli 'as to be injured. His
iiiisreprerseinîatiotis bave led to a thorougli
aind furcible exposition of Caîliolie
doctrinie 1y its leaidit:ig upholders througb.
out the wvorld. Ammngc wbiomi Cardinial
New mi stands jre-emimîeît aiid wbose
nîasierly reply thougli given forthi mearly
rwventy ycars ago, bias effectually kept Mr.
Glaidsto:îe froni risking amîy more bostile
incursions into a doniain ini wbici lie %vas
so far from beinig at bionie.

.J011 R. QBIE'1-N, '9:.
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Tramnp, tamnip, etc.

THE OWL

I s'NO JJ'thSeIIOlI?' lies '

sToe star in th sky siie bri-ht,

And the plie îîîoonbeauns

. F'ill mn sulver~ stre;unls

On thé crystals glittelimîg white

3A gloriouis winters e

Entices ils off to str-ay

On our sn-owshocs swift

Over plain aund drift,

W'luile wu shlout inelri ,,y

I. ~iipti~Li1l),ti-zifl1, 011 siîîg as %ve ma;rdti al10ir.

W'hîIilc thle Nwiîds tilaG blow

Alid the lleecy snlow

Inîspi re oui î joyons Solig.

Tramîp, ùranîp, tramp, Nv pl10( anî uiibeaten w.ay,

But tue, miles slip by,

And oui- goal draws igh-i,

A.s wve siîîg otir ilueîry bly.

Oh, whîere4 is the Iii so lofty,

0h1. "'liere is the valC SOdep

(J i'gâle so strong,

Or' the' rOa(1 so, jliu)

As t~o froin us its secret keep?

e cvel with to\wcriing mîountaim,.

1.1m.~ Valley wVC iaiseO01 Ofl hvr

Thîriioulii the £oiest, glade

ils our* patliway mnade,

And this is ouir jolly cryr-
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XViere the Iighlt flkes fIy,

.A.nd the wiiids about lis pi.ty.

WCe love the frolielzing SiIowlalies,

The biezes so bold anId free~,

A.nd w'e love suicl tramnps

'Neath the ICLflIanips

'Iralip, tran 1 , tramp, 1. e'tc.

J. Rt. O'Ooxx,c, '92.
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Ihave m'a1/ere(/ me ar Pasir of o1her ,ijis /?ot'ers, and zza!hilig
/'u/ ilha threai/ hot bina':ieiii /z nine u ouu. -. NICN.

26-SQ muiich lias been said to dissuade
yolung persons from liking Lit literature
as a profession, that if anlyone simula niow
niakec the iiistake of clutchingi the pen
withl a hand whiclî Nature ment for
somie other instrument, it wiII flot ho
throughi want of ample ivarning. Indced,
it is an open question whether or not those
\well-mieangI)iii eroitions have not beeiî
cairried too fart. 'Phe choice of anyavocation
is ini ail instances a miost serious iinatter
whlichi should bc gi] ong anti emrnest
refiection. But nîo rcason suggests itself
why literature should be sing-led out,
except, perhaps, the glimmner of romaince
i n which this ccm para-ý-tively mysteriouis
waik of life frequently presents itself to
the imid of the young and inie.xIeriecced.
'Pihe sangauine Ulysses who sails the golden
sea of youth, should beware iîot to be too
easily attracted by the swcet voice of the
Sireiî called literature. 'le sooner a
youiig min, or a youing wvoman, learns
that literature nicans art, and that art
nlicans effort, pains and disappointmcint,
the better for aUl concerned. What is too
frequently forgoItteni i% that correct writing
seldoni "cornes by nature-to use a
phrase of Dogberry-buit is almiost inivari-
ably the result of deep) thinking, \vide
reading, and long and laborious experi-
mient. The fluient stVlc which wc admire
in the work of s.>me-i celebrtied auithor is
the fruit, not of days or wceks, but of
years, fror easy %writing cornes only of much
labor anid incessant îractice. Front a
g>lreat nuLMbDer of examles let Lis recail a
few. '« Rýoliola0' by no nicans lier best
tiovel, took George EIiot two yetars to
write; Charles Reade before begiingii a
new story wvas in the hiabit of decioting an
~tinese amounit of time to its prepaira-
tion ; Scott spent long years practiciiîg his

PelDickens corrected bis. manuscript:
and« even hi4 î,roof, maiil tlîey were1
scarcely deci plierable; Nevmanii cl)anged,
re-w~rote: and iiîterlinced until lus folio
resembled a folded cobiveb;- Moore aind
Camipbell clianged until the printers pro-

tested ; Maciulay %vrote miost of lus %vork
severýal times before hie warz satisfied Nvilli
it .in a %vord, even literary ability of the
liighcist clegrec cannot dispense with
takini- pains. lhere ib a prevalent faltacy
tlîat ail wvorks of genius arc daslied off at
a white heat. Thie begînner miust disabuse
liniself of this dangerously erroneous idem
l)efore he dreais of puttiiu pen to paler.
Apt expression is brn of lU'%gic and Tri..
&Art is long and life is b)rief," is a whole-

some old aphorisrn, which 1 miglît have
expressed ini Latin, by the lîeilp of iny
dictionary (1 miean the appendix of cu'irse>
oiîly 1 believe it sot:nds as well and looks
as good in Englishi.

Because Anthony Trollope lias said, Ii
wvlîat the Hon. Georrcie E. F.oster would
cali "a nmonment of %vea-knciss " tlîat, «' if a
inan cai commnand a table a chair, peul,
ink,1 and palier, lie can commence lus
trade as a literarv mari,3 every young
p)erson ---buit clîiefly the femnale youiig
person -who cati string toeet1îer a fewv
sentences fancies lie, or she, cati niake
nioney by wvriting for the Magazines.
H-onseliold utensils anid stati onery are
ail very well, but Anthony Tlrollope
omiitted ont indespensable item froni hiS
list. An individual requires not offly a
chair to sit uipon, and a table to support
bis ianuiscript, and a pen to niiake
chaý-racters thereoi, but a1so a brain bchiiid
the pen. before lie can progress as a
literary ian. Trol ope iîiiiself possessed
literary aptitude, alid had in, his illoiler at
helpful literary adviser, and yet neitlicr
she nor his own qualities could enable
iii to turn his carly efforts into monc\v.

So niake2 sure about your ability before
you look to literature for a living, and do
not blindly trust yourself to the paper,
chair and table thîeory.

Tl'le question of ability settled, so fair as
sucti a questioni cai be settled witlîout
actual trial, other considerations slîoud
rceive carefuil tiîoughit. H-«.- the yztb
a turn for dry researcli, and is hoe wilitsîg9
to work long, anîd arduously withouit

1a7s
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reniuneration ? If so Ici, hinm begin bis
martyrdoni fort.hwith, and somce day hie
may becomie a historian. M)es the
voutb entertaia a profuund vcneration tor
cthe courtly days of old " and the dried

bouies of the buried pnst ? l'et lmi nurse
bis bent and the rernote future niny bail
hîmii as a hîistorical novelist. l)oes the
youth reside in a relmn which is not of
" eiavcn or cartb " but rather of bis own

imiaginationi compact? Wbly let lm
dreami on, if bis stomach cnn stand the
foodless ordeal, and betimies lie nîay
Present the world with a stately epic or a
soul-stirring Iyric. It is my (irmi convic-
tion that pcople are born to be novelists
and poets as ivell as to bc blacksmitbs andi
shoemnakers. Only let themi question
D ame Nature at the outset. L et tbeii
make sure of their vocations, tbat is, of
bier intentions towards tbiem, before thev
begin the journiey of life.

l',et us not foi-cet tboughi ilht we Cath-
olEcs in Amierica. bave îieed of the Artist
be his mode of expression %vhat it mniy.
Tbis statenlt ivilt be denied by nonie.
nor the additional mne, that it carrnes
with it its obligations ; for if we re-
quire the Artist, ail legfitimiate and whole-
sonie yearningy for the artListic on the
part of our young should be respecred,
encouraged and pronioted. It were a
truinsm to state that the grieat nations of
antiquity owe most of tbeir lastiig faine
* fot to the sword, but to the chiset, the
brusti and the stylus; and yetthis frequtentlly
discussed fact is the precise one which
we too frequently entire]y ]eave out of
our ininds. Consequently, the youtb ivio
shows the least indications of artistic
genius, or of any sort of geis-that rare
sîxtb) sense %viich is alWays found coin-
biiied wili laîge coimm-oni-sense-shiotd be
the peCt of the comimunity. 1le niay
bave becîi boni to inake bis peop>le
inimortal. Hcl may bave beeiî intcnded
by Nature. to fîtl a noble rôle. In any
case, as a devotee 0f the higber manifesta-
dions of humnan intellect lie ctescr-ves wvell
0f his people. 'l'lie things which are
dear Lu imii should be proîertv appraised
hy the other memnbers of bis comntîiniîy
or commonwealth. The artq of eachi
kind exercise a direct influence, both on
individuals and on nations : and are
essential to each for the perfect -attain-

ment of civilization, and t1he elevation
and refmineet of the mmnd.

According to M\iî jamies Payne, the
sclîolaily. editor of the Cornhill Ma-
avinie, " there are butndreds of clever
youing nien, wbc>o are nio% living -It home
auld doing nothing, %Vho1 igh-lt be earning
vtr-jy toleral)le inconies by their pens if
only they knew liowv.' In this statemient
lie miglit fiirly bave includeci clever
young womien. But reinemt)er, it applies
olily ta tilose of boffh sexes who are doin(g
nothing. Iu no circuinstiuce shotitd a
boy or girl who is obliged to sup port
iiiself or ITerseif think of cloing so by

titerature. It is, as Sir Walter Scott said,
aIl very wvelt as a stick, btit it miakes an
exceedingly poor cnîîtcb. l>robably miot
on,! author ilu ten could, for the irst Iwo
or tbree years, support liiînself by bis pen
alone, and even after that period of
ipprenticeship) niany miay fmnd it most
difficult, if miot actually impossible.

Notwithstanding aIl those obstacles, 1
wvould have the y-oung muan try bis Iuck,
especiatly if hie lias sufficienit reasons to
helieve tbat lie possesses a fair share of
talent, pluck and endturance. B>' aIl
nîeans let the youthful Hercules go forth
to clrapple witb the wild beasts on bis
path ; perhaps he wvitt become a full-
grown athtete, and bear on bis shouiders
tho spoils of ail the lions that bave stood
in lis %va-.. But let bini mnake nia mistaike
about the nature and ement of bis
intellectulal cndownients before h.ged
commits imiself, and lot hlmii also have
sonie nîans of iiis own before he puts
bis abitity ta the test. Tbose who are
living ivith parents or friends, or wvbo bave
indepeudent incomes, are in a position to
essay their streîîgth. They cari try thecir
'mrentice hands as much as iho>; piease,
and if tbey fiail nobody will be "a cent
the wos"except the editors %vho bave
had ta read thecir puireilities. If they
srcceed tliey can ilhen go forvard feeling-
tiieir wva> as they advance. Until il the-
crutch" is stroîîg enotîgh ta bear ticîui
they will not ten lieavity u.poil it, tbere
wvitl be no 'need. Thbis is tlîe class that
(.an safety takc ta writing, but it is the
only class

Once au aspirant for titeraiy honors lias
bionestly and bumbly convinced hirnself
tlîat lie possesses talent and is wihhing to
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takeC pains, the best thing for him to do is
not to court at Once the J oves and Venuses
of the gireat magazines, but ratiier t0 enter
the fairylanild of literature tbrougli tic
humble lportal of a loca! newsp)ap)cr. L et
himi contribute iii prose or verse, or in
hoth, untîl lie crin deterinie %what the
editor and the subscribers think of lits
performances. If they are mieritoriaus,
lie may learn the fact--snmetimec before
lie (lies. If tîhey are wvo:thless lie need
ta ke n o trouble to inquire ,for bis lriends
will not fait t0 let imii knioN. -Should lhe
prove hîmiiscif a deft liand at tur:nng off a
good leader, lie deserves unbou:nded con-
gratulation, because the nurnher of clever
editors is not incalculable. '1'len lie mois
no great danger of being overlooked. Th'le
editors of ncwspapers are as every-
one kntowvs, an observant and saga-
cious brotlierliood, ail of wvliooî keep
a %wary eye for budding giuand
are tolerably sure to noti(y a youthful con-i
tributor of his excellencies and îlieir
appreciation, more especiall) ii the yoting
person lias the disinterested liberality of
his %vant of years, and is ready to string a
rosary of verses or to indute a colunin or
tw0 of fresh a:îd siriking prose nierc-ly t0
discover lîow the articles %vill look in
shapeh' print and without a grovelli:îg
tliouglît of pecuniary reward.

Riglit or wrongy I shall not pause 10
deterroine, but 1 have ixistinctively sucli a
lîigh regard for tie Artist, whetlîer lie wvorks;
in languaoe, oul or mîarbl, Iliat I haive
litile patience witli tliose wlîo are ever-
lastingly warning tie voulu of Uîeir c.ountry
away fron-i the artistic occupztio:is. As I
have stated and reiterated in tie previous
paragralis, if a young-- man honestiy
believes that lie possesses rare powers, or
evemi more ihan average î)owrs, af expres-
sion for a departnient of tlie fine arts, and
lins Uic wlierewîithal 10 support hiiself,
during the effort, why should he be
liinde'red froni giving lus nation tie
benefits of lus gifîs ? Ali I %vould in-
sist upon is that lie truly appraises
lus intellectual equipments, and Iliat lie
is ready t0 wait, toit and suffur in order t0
realize his aspirationS.

27- '1hia peseefig aosie o ia erial-
isni, 1\. Zola, hslîving, a varied experience.
In paris, the "Iiniortals " of the F:ench
Acadeîiîy cao 1101 lie pievailed upon 10

inakeC hîim olne of îlîe,îselves, but tlîe
rabble of tlue boulevards idolize tlîe miiii
and lus %vritinigs. Iii London, lus pub-
lislier, is arraigoed for dissemiinating
immiioral literature while the author hiii-
self is feasted -ind lionized on ail occa-
sions. Cer-tes !M. Zola lias twO sides to
bis .sbield. Thli novels of Zola are
immuoral ni tue hietter nîeanting of the
word, anid iii tit alone. 'I'lere is pro-
bably more sui in a page of Sterne iluan
ii iaîf a. volunme of the Frenchîman.
Byrmon comipresses miore base suggetio
into six short s!aniizas tl:an Zola exp>resses
iii as tia.ny volumies. ?jevertlueless tlie
works of Zola are of the earîlî eartlily. lIi
tluenii tlicim autlior preacues; the gospel of
a lif>leless andh soul-deadenineg belief wliicli
scoffs at tic idea of the existence of a,
spiritual w''mld. They qluestion tlue spirit-
ual nature of ni, and niaintain iluat
%ve, in comminon %vith tlue rest of nature,
are but producis of the blind eternal
forces of the universe. They teacu tuat
a timie will conie wben tue suin will lose
his hieat and ail life on earîli necessarily
cease, and that mani shali absolutely vanish
firony !îere and hier!after and " like tle
l)aseless taliric of a vision, leave not a
%vreck beliinid." Ail thbs is more danger-
ous Iluan niere iiterary uncleanness. 'Manty
wlîo would tort: fromi foulness ib disgut:s
will dwell in ralMure orn a nîaterialistic
theory artistically expounded. Yet,
betweert filth and inatemialisnî tiiere is
sinall choice ; ai least: the one leads to
the other. Zola and lus imitators; appeal
t'O tie animal in muan, Imut tlueir lanage
us well and cunningly ciiosen. Thoise
%v'ho admîit thieir interpretaiouî of lunuan
events-events whiclî give listory ils
foundition and the plîilosophy of life its
vitality-will be forced to believe ihat
tiiere i.; no eteruialihereafier, and will be
comipelled t0 suppose tuat ail the slon
growtlis of our race-strtuggle toward a
highier iife, ail tlue agony of mîartrs, Il
thue groinîs of victimis, ail tue cvil antd
mîisery anîd undeserved suffeii of ic
ages, ail tue strtupgles for freedoin, afI tue
efforts toward justice, aIl the aspirations
for virtue and tue %vel-being, of huminanity,
ail the prayers and mortifications of tue
sancti,îîonious are otîiy so muclu energy
expended t0 no purpose.

28-1 le following verses are froni the



îîoems of \Villiaîuui \Vatson, wlio wr<îte the
hcst ode on tie deatli of Tennyson, and it
%Vas t1bowugt igblt succecdilîimas Lauirenate.
Thle sîanzas art called '' Art Maxiiîs, .and
contain more souîîd wvisdonu iii connectîoîî
wih their sublje.-t dian in-any a poiider-
ou, toue -'Plie young student îuiit find
il not a bad tiiig to clip> tic verses and,
paste tlicmi iii bis liat. H-ere they are

Goes wiîh grcallcss
ortiier fclicity

Contles of siînplicity.

Tailenit thatfs clicajest
Aýffects.Sinigiilarity

'fhvloîghris thai dlive delcest
l'isc radiant ini chariîy.

l'ire is rolnai
Sing Sntloolly, O Bard

Etnoîîghl, cnoighi,
To hanvefJazwd lire liard.

No record Art kceli%
0f lier travail and îlîrocs.

There is toil on Lhe stceps,-
On the sihiîs repose.

29-lt isseldoiiatUieCaUîtlolicCbiurcli
biomors lierself iii lîoîioringi, any single one
of bier «Sons, so muchi docs tic body of
the faitbful and the bierar-cly surpass in
merit li-e individual of either divisions,
but %çhcn. hast October bier prelates,
priests and people vied witlu each otlîer in
p)aying tribute to Uhc ability and wortlu of
Cardilial Gibbons, I tbink it iuiglit bec
avered of Mother Cliurclî tlîat slie
uonored lierself by honoriiîg hiîuui. l'le
occasion wvas the celebration of tbe twenty-
filîli anniversary of dlic election to Uic
el)iscopate of His Eîuinience. WVbat a
long, l)rilliant and useful life iwas tluus
crowned ! 'l'lie Cardinal tiorotiglîly
uîuderslands tic Protestant Auierican,
and heartily syrnpathizes îvith aIl tlîat is
good ini tic institutions of Anierica. It is
tlîis knlowledge and îlîis syîupathy whiclî
opens for iîîîîu tie inî:cr saîictuar-Y of the
Aierican lîcart. \Vlîen the Cardinial
wotild explain our beautiful and satisfying
faitli to bis disseîîtieîît countrymen lie
îîever for a momnlt forgets mîat tic
Yankee loves coninuion sense even as a
1-linidoo loves batUiiîig It is tlîis ibat
gives strengtli to lus exp.osition aîîd renders
lits book original aîuuong ils sort. Thiis
cluaracteristic 'vas not so evident in luis
first work, the iîuumortal "Faitlî of Our

y
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Fa ( iers." as it is in the conipanion volume,
the eloquent treatise, Il Ouir Cliristian
1-Icritaige." B3ut it is prescrnt in botlb
voltui-ts and is, indeed, tlieir chief cb)arim.
'l'le two books just named are, to my
iind, the m-ost cousu iiniately conîposed,

eloqitietitly written and logically reasaned
%v'orks on die Roman Cathiolic relig-ion
ever wvriiten. It is said the Cardinal ivill,
iii die course of a few months, publis> a
lcarncd and comprelicusive essay in con-
troversy'.

30o-- 13jornisjL: me l3jorsoui, die Norwegiani
Apostle of Peace, is one of die iniost comn-
bative ol men, say-s Professor C. Collin in

a eetîa~zne irticle. One wvould
t1biik that lie must have heen rne-.nt for a
warrior ; bis liead, is figure, are t.hose of
acliiettain. Wlîen biis grey eyes flash

under jutting brows, îind bis bushy liair
looks bew'ildered. as if startled by somne
eairtlbquak-.. of passion beneath, tien, ivith
bis nether lip slightly pouting, and bis
broad shoulders drawuivi back. lie iakes
one tlîink of some old Norse Viking bent
on battle and ready for Uic fray. But
Mlot'ier Nature seerns to have made sport
of ibis lier ,ifted. cbiild, for slc lîad plante-i
hum, a parson'is son, auîid the rîost peace-
fui surroundings.

Begiriuing witl lîymins as bis first poeti-
cal outburst, lie rapidly l)assed tbrough
the Sagza period, -.,lich ctiliiinatcd in 1857
inuIl Syxinove Sol bakken,>' wvbicl, tic Pro-
fessor says, ivili live as long as the Nor-
ivegian language. 'lle ycar before lie
hecanie a leader of mnen, iii a snil way,
wlîcn lie led Il tc tieatre %var," a iove-
muent ivbich resuhlted iii reniedying mnany
evils of the stagiçle. Latterly lie lias become
a driviîig political force, beiîîg not only an
cloquent inlterpreter of public opinion, but
oftenl a creator of it. H-e lias beconue an
ardent apustie of peace, wlîich nmanifesta-
lion sonie of bis countrynieîî tlîink is an
invohuintary joke; but it is not so, bie waîîts
peace iii order to carry ou. a new and
higber welfare.

Î) 1-. ie ncw Irish literary miovenient-
inids nio more stendfast and gifted friend

than Douglas Hyde, L.L 1. Dr. Hyde is
bie son of the Rev. Arthuur Hyde of French-
park, County Roscominion, Ircland. He
is probably thirty-two years old, but appears
imch youniger. H-e wvas born near Kil-
niactranny, County Sligo, but is a direct
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descendant of Ille Once noted Castie lyde
faimily, of Ille Cuunty Cork. He %vas
educated at Trinity Cullege, l)ublin, iwbere
be liad an cexceeding-ly brilliant carcer,
scenringly carrying a Il h)efore imi, and
gTaining, lion)orb, niedals andi scliolarsliips
with amaizing rapidity and case. Iln i 889
bie %vas elected a lifé edier of dit Royal
Irish Acaidera-y, and ia 1887 waS nIade
bionorâary inibcr of the College (Trinity)
Historical Sorcty-xhle old debating
aisscibly wlierein Robert ]iiinic, and a
lîost of otbcer orators first made tbiernsolves
bleard. H-e lias spcat mlost of b)is life in
Cosinaiohr anci in iSçr, Iaid a le:îgtby
visit to an.ida, wbicre, owing to bis imlas-
surning and rctirinii disposition, lie wvas
Sufféred to reniain à.1nost iiiinoticed ly
biis Canladi-mi countrynmei. 1-le is oneC of
tUe iiost distinguisbied Irisli scliolars of
the da'y. anud compîoses as well ia the
ancient lagaeas in English. lan fact,.
lie bies written more and better pocis il!'
Irisbi thian in l,-iglisbi. Fe lias tîblisbied
IWO viltiableI collectioni of folk.love, a
departnient of naiional literature wbiicbi
bias recenUty received great and deserved
attention froir Irisbi scholars and writers.
His poeî'ns wvritten in ]!ngilishi, breatbie a
higb and dlisiniterested patriutissni. His
"Sonos of the Connauglit B3ards " now

appearing mi a Dublinî ilwspîoecr are to bc
sent to press next niontb. 'llie collection
uîider this title is made tip of a large
number of hitherto n nptîblisbied pociins,
and anecdotes, witil verses and raies relat-
ing to Çarolaîî and biis conteniporaries,
chiefly cofilccted fromi the prasantry.
Mucbi as I admiire Dr. Hiyde's gifis and
love of country, t;rutli will bave me Con-
fess to a desire for a littUe niore mnusic ia
the "Songcs" at Unlies.

3a-Wlli 'nThonas teal îiay nottbave
iade "a iiewv Journalisim," as is claimed
for ini by biis friendi, but la an%.- case lie
is a reînarkiblc personage. He wvent to
Rome to convert the Pope. He visited
Cbicago, and boldly inforîned the woilen
of the city that they werc flot angels
exactly. A mnan tvbo* mould hâzard two
such exploits ini tic eVeninuý of our unlro-
mantic century, deserves tt? live in biogra-

pbiy. Mvr. Stead %vas b)orn ain 1849, anld
is tbie soni or a Colngregational illînister.
Leaving scbiool at fourrieei, lie entered,
first, a mercantile office, and flien tbe
Rýusý;ian Vice- Consu late at Newcastle-on-
Tytie. I-le began biis editorial career at
tweiity-twvo, on a daily newspalicr at I)air-
lîîigtoîi. l i SSo lie bcame tlle assistant
of MNr. J ohn M.-orley on Ille 1' 11aî1 MNýail
(;ai.ette," and Ii tliis relation nmade tba-t
intiniate situdy of MNr. Mý-orley wlîicbi founici
record in an early numiber of tlie '" Rcviev
of ]ZcvievsY

WVlîen ÏN-r. MiNorlev retired froni UIl cliief
editorsbiî, to enter larliamlent, in thie
spring of i83 SSl)Ir. Stead sticceecd( inii.
'l'ie Poil il/fail Gazelle mis tien %vlîat
iost empba,1ltically it is not non-, a gi-rcat

organî of Liberal tbiougblt. *Fo its uncolîî-
proaîising Liberalisaii i\er. Stend supler-
added a strong desire to expose political
aud soci-al abuses, tbuts makin.2 bis journal
distinctly difiereat froni anything laintdie
way of a newsp)aper ibieretofore secnii i
Bnl gand. In 1890, MIr. Stca-d, b1avilng
previouisly retired fromi tlîe lail ïWai
Gazel/e, fouîîded the Reiwof ?ezoietis,
%vith wbicbi popular miagazine lie is still
coîinected. Few amean Il îgaî des-
patclî more work than 1\r. Stead in ii e
narrow 1hauits of a day. Ini i S86, lie pub-
lishced a book on Ulic everlaisting- Irish
question, '-No Reductioîî, iloRei,
wliereiîi lie exiiressed opinions wlîicbi if
voicud by anr Irishnian ini Irelaniid would
bte puinished witlî imprisonrncnt. li ASS,
"Trutb about Russia, wliereiii Mr. Stead

is original ait sonn e littIc cost to the cause
of liberty. 11n 38 9, cainle a volumie on1
UIl Yaticali, full of sumgestioris for I-lis
1-lohiniess. Mr. Stead's active life 1 lias
beeîi frauglît with riovel experiences, anîd
of these periîaps the most notable is luis
residence for three days as an ordinary
crniiîal iii Coldbatb prison, and thirec
iiîonilhs in zhc saine place but iii betteg
quarters and couipanionsliip. Mr. Stead
suffered for a1 good cause, altlioiuglî lius.

planl of canîipaigil " vas tîîîruly, two
tl-iings by no nîeaîis uiitîsual withi Ulic sub-
ject of tlîis sketch.
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FlIR011! ROME.

%ZEçç %vweeksago\cry

Soullier, Stuperior
General of the Oblate
Order, liad an inter-

View wth Ille Sover-

1-F1liss wzas lavishi
of his praise of Ille

gooci andi great iwork whichi is being clone
by UIl Oblates iii différent parts of uoe
:\:ncrica, Aii and Afric.

Th*Ic Vcry Rae v'd Sulie: ior Gencra-l, iviist
ini Roic: tvas aiso dte rccipictit of a letur

adîeszed Io hlmii 1,3 Cardinal I edoclh-
oivski, Prefect of thie Sacred C:gerîo
of the Proixaganda.s su eu}1ogisîic of Ihle

Olal.tes, that it is witil UIl gl*vatqust
î,leastire 11haL %vu give il space la Ille Owtl.:

VrRYi<EV t~.> 1~.vriri~ '-O Ille ver% dà>
un %%hiîih 1 'vas isilornied of vutir c'lection sS
crior (.encral i Ille 6«cîicril Chapier of yotir
Coiigregaiion, lield i l'iPrisa.- fcw iliunihs agu, 1
lircpuied Io -idclress 10 )Mu scilettiirs iii

wbichi, %%hile ogn:iin yoit xipun % uir e:lcv.
tinn in sticli a Ilig'it daigmîiy, 1 woticI :1isu nI

inlyseifof îli i alipy occsuioni 10 give tg ail the
oaIea f Ille Socicly or Oblates of NiAry u -

Clt i uniflitivocal proof of illy esteci -and
gooui wili.

l.iiaiîg Ilecii, upj lu thç presclite jnevc:îwd,. 13.
circtunst-tnccs Irons rca1iring ibis desitc, 1 now iIbv

usore r.-adily linstca to fiiil il, xlbc im Il1ý ha lbItl,
un site occasion of your visit su Il HlJoy ciil,
ste opporttsnity or secing marc closcly -%nd by
inyscW, the esnincnt q::aliti-s whicb, asa unuter of
moille, Ilave ICCI yo lu tule licavy chlarge of
supreini îîoderntor or you r Congregation.

Alnoîlicr :nlotive Ilmai urges tuî Cw Ircz.u ou
bemecin 11)y smimcwis illy finit hu1cile iat your
itdniinistt.iiom 'viii ]e mniust Iprfnirlc ici Ille vury
illusirjus Society or tilt Oblate% âibcsad, as
.1 e'onl!âcjî:ene, Ilini hlic Sàcttc.d Con- i onai ai
flie I'rn<t-tgnda, mure -tid nmorf. irâctit upon lise
diffilsion or UIl Chîristinn nInetl, catnlich fiuure,
,si il lias in Ille pns:, mejoice i \ý.iuaIlc and

cficiciotis liclp oriereci l'y uIl snid Socicty.
That iblis is not at vail, inîstiv livc ris a1

gqt:traîîtev c e ln w~ilî whlici ail site reiigicils
ondes- yaîîr gîtichnce acquit iieniselvtzs of tht:
sbiso oi igelical laborers,rind flic inrelinidance

ilint guide., îlîcm in MIIlle ::ndertakings wliicb,

inl aie illannher or -miutiler, -are cuflicîie lu Ille
giory of Ille IDivine Nie

ht isiiicl a wvcii kunowu (-ici îu.day thi yçstr
religlutis fin'iiy, front hIe situe il wvas rauklled w-iîii
Ille orders %ici i avie imever eased to iioîîrishi iii
Ille Chîirchi of Christ, luis su Carnestly dce oleul
ilsd1 tu ste s-tivtaîl o f .utils ani lu Ille prugrcsb
of tlte fajilli, ihat il lias, for thlis twu bld Cui,
iimderî-lin sic a: nIc.ivuredl 1u conîpflete, w~orks

hul litunuicruilen, d VaIried.
l'Iis S-tcract Conugregalonti wcVll avart: Ur ail

îiîaî site jlots Society or site obae f Mr
finîaculate lins accouiplisicd in the renioicsî

cinries of Ilte carîli, wb,îhicr ils iissiollarles
:tave iiasteuivd, cagcr tu gain over tu Jvsîts Chîrist
ste nimot wvretchil or mnen, anld relyin-, suleiy un
uIl lîeli (roim aiîuvc. Nor were lidir lahors in
Vain, a.1 is -t!ll)l prored ly Ille spirituial pnus>crmîy

ofIll uic ari-ilus Apustolic wvbici iblis Sacred
Courglit-.ttn (t if I ropaganunla lias couficlcd tu
yoi in Ania, AUrica and .\muericai, and, as is clenrly
shicwu also. by yotir iitiimcronms vorks in Ic immeînse
regiun of Cnd . T1liere, liaI contentl %villi
slireatcing Ille trutlli 'Of uIl (Gspel, vou -iv-e yolîr

spciii care suosite ciîîcitin of yoîti i iu hIe
Uliiversiîy of O %îaa. wcre, Ilianks tu your

efforts, buîb di clue iici humîais sîndies are In a
iloîtrisliîîg conditîion.

'K o lm~ lnîcortUî, is Ille zeal of yoit :1a'herN
<ilvcrd in Ceyiosi, wvlicre, la spite ui greal

obîstacles ande rega.-rdles5 ofU litsl>CriCSS dangers,
Ulicy liamc durfing i lIst rifîy years% Iaborv-d
rnr tuec convers.ionl tir infide; l uaiolis. 'Thtis

*Sae-ircd Congregalon, whict ba-s front imcl iuà
îl:îîe, as bleluoves ils mission, eudea&-ivrci tu
inhin.ie yoir zeal stilli marc a:ud Io sirculilei yoil
iy ils =tinscis, ilor% mns ignarie the~ Ixiîîs yu bu-c

sriffercl -ind lintv niany souls you liave gaincd,
with (;ocl'9s grice, l%. yotir n faihcihr.

Tiereforc, V'cry R everentl Failicr, 1 clcrvsth
tlic liopi tai ycit ivili coninuîe t0 duvote yoitrsei

ta veriîîreainglabors fur ste Cilircli of jests
Christ aid, ilîis, tna lit tzo. 1 insist on anc
rcrlutcesî uniy .Kepl faiîlîfuhily Ille~ -. >1)rit of Jcstis
Clîrist wliich aminîatc.s yoiî miw, andl be ever
zcàicmis tn abicle in site olï diuiccand th îlîcove ilmi

v'ois have lwy shîown to tii lloly 'Sce encd In
illis sucd Congrcçaîiwi.

In îlîis liolir, 1 ns, hIe Aliiiighîty tu keelp you

Ians your devoîcd sreaîî:,
M. CoAi)iXAi. Lusîocu:ot%ýsg.
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It is leu-er to bc born lucky thanil
ricIi.,~ is a proverb Io UIl truth oif wi:ch
thc vâst niàjority of mein give unquahnlired
assent. Th k ail notion about rate
is 'ici dend, it lives, ayt: ;ind exercises a
mipt'y iflîucc ovcr m~any a 'ni.rfs tife.

*N-lèho hals Iot met iiieniberi of thiat v.,st
aiyof pscssiisis, wvho rc ioud iii ;Icir

demwnciatioii or the world, who ducare ii)
bitter tones of gloorny desjxir, that latu
hbas alivays been ageainst îhern. that thicy
.have never lied a fair chance in the batile

of life, etc. Again do we flot daily nieet
that lighit-hicarted aiid lighit-hieaded optiiniist
wlio is idling away the golden hours of
youth-" jujst iaiting for sorncthing good
t0 turni up," as lie expresses it. Popular
opinioni anid traditioni lias it, that ail great
discovcries have been niiade by 1ierc
chiance. To tie saine cause is autributed
the success or failure of urnan uinder-
takings of wliat-oever kind. -Such is chis
miania for attrilbuting, things to chance thzit
sornle ienl, seernlingly of sa-ne ninds oni
other poinas, have corne to regard the
uniiverse and ail its belonaings, the product
of chance.

This irnbec:ile notion anbout chiance,
fate, luck, etc., is tie cauise of nîany fzilures
in life. "All successfuli mcn have arc
ili once thing, Says ]Eiersonl,-îhicy~ werc
ca-usationisîs. They believed ihiat things
ivet niot b>' luck but by law. A belief
iii causality, or strict connecticin bctwcen
every trifle iind thîe priniciple of beiig, anld,
iin consequecace, bolici iii coimpe)nsaitioni,
or, that nlotlingi is got for niothiing- -

characierizes ail valuiable niinds, anid rnuist
control every effort that is made by iii
industrious one." These sturies cbout
great. discoveries, great fortunes, great

naebeinig niade by chatice, are lpurely
apo)crypl)l-. I>t.risîcncy ili effort and Coli-
centration of eticray nre the weapons wiîlî
wlîich Uihe crownl -of success is to he Ob-
tiied. Whien asked liow lie had beeni
able io acliieve his discoveries, Newtoil
replie<I By always intendiag iny nîind.'
Veil if wc %erc ùo lielieve popular tradi-
lion,: lie discovcred the law~ of -ravitatimi
by accidcntally secinga ai -ipile lu. <'A\i
the grteait catis"said ]3oiajiarte, -"lhavc
pe.rforrned vast alive-ca by coiifoTin-
ing with the nules of the -.rt-b>' adjustiing
effoTt to obstacles.' It is niot given to'
miny t0 go tu bed tinktown nd ivakvc
u 1 in l omons. A man-ii usually reaps whai
lie sows, noîhiing more, noîhing less, andi
well bas 1-Iniz srtid: " On ilic ncck, of the
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younsg min sparkles no geni so gracions as
enitirp)risc." Energ>'-tlîe spirit of do and
dare-creates a "chaniice" for its pas-
sessor ; thenl spiritless pignIies aîiounid
inii cry out: "* Oh>, who, conild'nî do %vell
%witl snicl a chaniice."' Great Shakespeare
Nvrote: " 'Tis saicil>)est ncii arciniotilded
of tliir faulîts." Ainy onc who liris seri-
onsly attempied to correct a lait iowv.
cver trifling is ivell aware of whaît an

aîi.iotinî of individual cHui-z sucil a correc.
vfon implics. 'l'ie moral of these remarks

i:Ini the baulie of life rely nor on chance
or circtinstances, or friends but on y-oir-
sel f.

1W1? QUOI) AGWN.

UnLhdcr the whiole hecavcn there is no-
thin,% dilictilt, it is only tient îniei's iids
airc not deterindc(."* To the Student, sus-
Cc1 ,tible tu> ile sedictive sinnslinic of
spriig., andi across wlbnse mental horiz.on
lie the gloo.ny siha-dowvs of theapochn

"ea'i"iagnifying cach lngc of mnre-
Vîcivud mater mbt a volume, t1lese w<srds
of a CiîTese ode niay seciii to contamn
mnore of boldncss ilian of vcracity. Never.
theless, up>n a second îhouglîî, hÎe will fîîîd
in thenii -an old trtith ofien preccbed. but
less frccntly practisedi.

I )aily cx Lin. eachies lis tlat lie Who
viewvs ile tisk before iîn onily in Ille mas%
and wants to rcniove a.Il at once seldomi-
ac:onmplishics his dcsire. While sticccss
attends him) who v'iews j,. iri detail and de-
iiberately ovcrconîces it picce by piece.

The impatient situdent who secs tuie
nimonni.ain of lis5 labors only in the buik is
dishecartened at the formidable wisk of re-
moving it. Wbereas the man of pa-tienice

r.onsiders it as -In a2e o rc minute
parts, and.. by rittmpting to graduially î'e-
ànove ii, secs bis w~ork prosper and ulti-
,nately crowned wiih sncrcess.

-\Viîn, the tirst is forever changing bis

planl of ciîeratio,îs anid conseqtucntly iee
acquires that skil! %vhicli is byi~ dh
frceqîment repetition. 'l'le Uî. 11cr IUr.sceres
in hki original plan, nnid, as " aIhig tit
are,iare %witl more sp)irit chaisvd fian eni.
joyed,"' lie Suonl Convemils mbit a pleasanit
task %vliat bc.ore sectied du'tit ai cuiluber-
somie.

.Apart iro:lîievn Salisf.ici in from
the ftilmenîiii of prescrit dutus die stîdet
«hol culiîvates Ille hait os'e~vear
lays the fati!d.tion of -iiosut c-ertaini suc-
cess in afuer lifé. ïMan, bcl, e ti dowved
wvithl a irc %Ville is, frm is Inauuie. a1

creCature of habit. ''le wili %whicii.actuates
an usiais iiscif acitiatedi and ruled

b)y haibit. mhat ivhich, a person, is accus-
tolicdl t0, he likes lest. and tit ivliih lit
lIkes 1îest bis choice wvill iimpiel imii la (lu.

Ili tlie business w-orld of to-day therte is

in a voting îman's carcer is but. a svtiyiny
for fiiiutrc. H-e wblo docs not. kei> alhrait
of Ille IpOSsibilîiis of hlis position, rtccdes
cousintul thp-îngh pc-rhalps n nconsciotisiy.
Succcss attends l;m whlo mlast<rs Ille dt-.
tails of 1îis business. ind this nîaistery is
olbt.incd oniy alter close and esvin
applic ition. H-ov %d ocvcr amiï utndcr-

taki~ ia>' avecommîîcd, i itbe nlot
pmîrsuccl wiîî p~atience' and constancy it
muitsi n2.eds enîd iii disasirous fii!urc.

1Touchuless is a quaiity wilicb invaniably
atceolpanies conceit. ht is a quaiity

'vhereby d isinerestcd advice is rcjected,
and ,given acknovlcdgillera merely by 1,11

,înverranted surliiess. It is a qualiti-
%rhich in nmist,,kably inanfiklsts an nuques-
tionable i-gnorance. A manî who is at ail
farniliir ivih the charartrr and pihases of
hiuma i azurv kniowvs NMIY w'ell diat per-
fection in huti.naîîiy docs not exist bey md
thle Tezilis of dreains and ruery. H'ow-
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ever cultured une may b?, however
intelligent and refînied, yet hie is sure to
possess sonie slighit defect whichi is hound
ta offer ob jection. 'l'lie fault inay lie
%vitliiin imiself. Sonictiines il is nicrely
il)th Ui mmd of Iiimi %vlio p.lays the jiedantic
critic. 'l'le Satisfiaction w-hidil a jemson
ina>' givc and the impression wvhic-li lie nia>'
n'iakeC. is unidotubtcdlly relative, as il
depends upon the tastes andi incliniations
ind eduication of hlm iiv'ho receives the
impression. 'lle quiltie.s wliich lî may
clicit adirWation in anic mmlid, ia>' lenv-
on)>' indîfferenice in anoilher. But, apa&rt
from thc opinion of the %vorld, cha.racter
m'ay bic caîîsidered entirely in lîseif. TVhc
best way to make this absolute investiga-
lion aInd Io arr-ive at me certain cotîclu-
sion is ta question separatcly cachi siii«.-
individual. *Uhere is sîîrely no, une s0
foollhardy as to dlaini absottîte P>erfectioni.
TIch conclusion is thereforc troper iliat
ane 1lmays possesses somneîhuîg w-hîch iay
bc battered by correction. It is cvery ono'"s
duty, and aiso a iatter of lionor, tu pur-
fect on&s solf, b>' eradicating the -crins of
iîîiquity ând of iimperfection, -and by
implanîing thec seeds or suliditye of gentil-
ity, of v'iîtuC and of truc wisclam. And
as utliers cani botter detcct fanîlts tlian the
individuial conccrrned, it stands ta reSzon
thiat cxtraneaus advice is exccedl.igly
valuiable. If ;,, is at ail advancedi it is
Uiven by a frieid. aisziii inidiffTrcit persan
would not sufficiently trouble lîlîîî-elf.
Sliould the advicc bu regardcd is a coin-
iment, it iliglît I)îerliiîmý bc rielîîll' imî>luted
to au ciiti>'. If Oie idviscr bc a iricncl,
cutild aur worcls add anyihing tu ihec
inftemences whic)î ilie reader inîself ia>
drav? law af!cn Nwisc %wor's are spokori
wh1ich Re ntlessly iesecn1ed but Nyhich,.
if Nvell received rind righily hcded, woîîtd

bc- source of îayblessings! Wlîy
should one be angered at a frieîîdly suc-
gestion or a wcll intended renark? This

is not wisdoin. I. displays ignioranitce
in.-smnuch as one would inmagine that there
could c\ist a 1)crfect, beinig on this earth,
wçhichi supposition is absurd. It denotes
a lack cf penetration and %vise conisidera-
tion. If a persan who is niot your avowved
cnemy shiould venture advice, taike it
sensibly and do not figure to yourself thiat
it bats beeni givenl you wvith an initent to
wannlld. 1'here are sa many things in uis
wichel nced aninedmntt thât mc should bc
on)>' too glad to reccive suggestions. Tht:
Man %Vho is touchy always lacks refinie-
moneft %vhereas lie %Vha subraitsgrcfh
to correction, icquires a dclicacy of char-
cter %whichi renders hlmii universally ami-

able.
1lowtver, shiotld thie commeniter tbe aýn

eiy, ICIt towards hinm according ta the
allowances of your relig'ion or of your
Ngèoo.1 sense and( conscience, ycm. caretilly
hiarbor hïï %vords. I-isufeignsii
offi:ràg an iii suit may inake hini unerci
truthis whichi ire tunpllcisanit tu hie.r ; 1,cr-
liaps tlhcy ina>' bc greatly exaggerated
aften they airc not truthis but nicre coiirel>.
tions of bis wickced fancy: yet coilsider
ilîcai cairefully and, in the ilntiiînacy Of
comunmion with yotir oien sou], examinet
if flhcrc bc nlot saine defect whichi tlis
uinfit iaraganisnmn yhiavediviiled.

If yolu wishi Io rcselit a Comment as an
insult bc sure firsi ihati your commenter 1.%
ani insulter 1.1nd yaur cliemly. *Fhen boldly
zind openly iaruîfest yaur aî'mtngonisin. Pt,
not sne.-ik and skullk mnd snîisly yotursli
b>- liellisli back-bitiing. B3e a maîî aud

firank and bold. D)o not bc so cointciîîîj.
tible as to blabbcr iendistily hechind a
înnîfws back -ile you srnilc pesnl
%VhCl n l is presence.

If, hawCeTe, YOU ha4Ve *410 reM0n ttb

believe thrit tie person in question i,
your enemy, theri be rnanly cniotugh il#
eNanmine ilIto the tuth of his remai ks : duî
not lt a disgusting touchiiness render y-u.u



suirly and rnlake you spe.1k SOUrly, peillapS
iiendislily, of une who %vas infhzienccd Ly
kindest ititeitioti5. Ili cvery case )-ou
will dei-ive benefit from docility. Rettitctii
ber the %vise %'ords :" \Vould that w'.c
cotuld sec ourselves as others sc us."

ht iay flot ho inlappropriat to Say -1 few
%vords of encouragement to the niembers
of the lnnd, and to add a few %words oif
conwnendation and appreciation. Ani idca
niiay leIc ad of the wvork whichi they have
tcbiit!vtd this year, under Fatiher Gcrvais'
careful training, by rec'iewilng tic pro-
graîwnies of ibis ycar's eniter îai i len 1S.

i'îenasterly tva> in 'vhich 17atlher Ger-
vais' selection fromi Williâni Tell wvas reri-
dered, truly deserves praise. 'Mullot's
overture, "Cybèle," and 1)onard's " Ber-
thl," constitute munsic of a superior order,
white Suppé's Il I>oeî nd Pensant l is ever
sweet and cntrancin". Artvniî the
valiîzes, IlLes Jours d'Anîtoiliii,» of Beau-
court, and Butot's "Lorraine," offer a
sua11ive andi enrapturing nielody. Ma r i es
p)olka, IlLa jeunesse Franiçaise,e" joins the
quiet liarmony of its introduction to the
sticceeding brilliant strains. 1'he difficulty
of the miusic attenipted and its sticcessful
interpretation by the bande spcaks ivcll for
ils iinembers and for its director. 'libe
perfection atiained is due to the regular
and nssiduous zauendance t0 the tri-%%veekly
lîractices, and eacli individual ineinher is
deservitig of unstinted praise aid of eii-
couragreient.

J'ISITI OFP Al BCIBISiIJ1 '. P ??

His Grace Archibishop Fabre, of Mon-
îrcal, wbio 'vas rccently in Ottawa ï-aking
p'art inii tu dedication of St. Aiii's
('lurchi, pnid ai visit Io tie Uliiversiîy.
.\fer celeb)radnilg iii-ass in aur clizmpel, His
(;race proceeded to the Acadcimic Hall
wbcere an address %vas read t0 Iiiiii. Ili

bis reffly, ibie Archbisbiop thanked the
siudenis for the sentimenits expresseci
in die adldress anci wisbied theni ail sutccss
in thecir studies. To shoiv tbat lic 'vas
tvell plcased m'ith tlicir cordial reception
lie desircd the f.acuilty to accord a boliday.

- hue request %vas grinted and the congé

The feast of St. 1'1llias Aquinias %vas
celebiaîiecl in tie University tîis ye.îr nmuch
ini the tiswal nanner. i)utrin-c, -iugh Mass
l*fl (hace Archibisliop D uhîamel delivercXl
mn elocjucnt sermon on tbe grent saint
%whose deptih of îbouigbt bas :îevCr bxCcn
surpassed, ind whose labors Iiave been of
inestimable v'alue boith Io flhology au t
Ipbilosol1îby. 1T1ou1g01 a1 mlai of g«rea-t al-
tîainnicnîs lie %Vas humble and froni biis
carliest yerirs submissive to tie techlîigs
of Ille Cbuitrch 10 vvhiclî faci, pcrhlis mlore
ilian Io anythinig else, canl be aîrbue is
Orelatnless.

lIn UIl eveingi« a p)I1zlîl)pical play %Vas
presented cniiUied, Il Philosopby iii a Sea
ofTromubles:' As the curtain rose for the
firs-, limie Mr. jas. 'Murphy stepped for-
wàrd and briefly explaitied the object of
Ille 1play,-tliat ir eruceavored ta Show Ille
di!iastrous consequenices of false philosa-
phly and îhcologny on1 Society. This 'vas
followced by a quartette by Messrs. NY.

Herkenadi J.Clarke, T. Holland arnd
A. Kelio. Tiieu began the principal
event of UIl eveniin,-Iîbe play. Tflose
î"hîo took tic leadinig ])arts wCrC
Mcessrs. J. Clarke, L Kehioe, M. Mc-
Kenina, J. 'c>ual E. O'iNa.lley, TI.
Holl1auîd land A. Kelioe. At thie conclu-
sion of the îirsî act Mr A. G-agion read a
short essay on philosophy andait the inter-
val beîwveen the second and îlîird icts Mkr.
S. Choquettc delivcred a declamnation in
Frencli. h: evenling's proceedings
,were closed by a song given by tie &tee
club.

13y, Uie denth of r.Pcier d1 nh
whichi occilrred somne %vceks néo, McUill
University lot one of ils noblesîbeefc
toms he deceascd penîlemi took -'
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fo:cniiost part in ianiy sirlîeies %whu:h-I lqd
for objuct chiaritý or educ:îîion. Iln i 88o

.r. l'ucipatli î'eseîîîed M c( il wvitli Ille
Redpath iiihs-eunii, and bias sincu ex\jîeniduc

Çi$i 0,000 to place il 011 .1l (i Ifll l>sis. 1 il
()ucb,.r, i b92, lie dunated a iagnifceîta

hibrary rctzrrved Io iniiti Chrn nlias iuni-
bier ai ()%VI Ow.. Bcsides theitse --ifts Nitr.

l~eptii 1 $7 t, ciloiwe a chair of'
naitural p)lilobulilîy in Mc( ill wîith the sumn
of $20,a0a.

liere is an exaruple of the succcss ah-
tained inIi Idiian Industri.îl Sclhools in tuie
Northwvi.ut. Ili i SS3 an 1Indian Indusirial
sciboul %va, establisl:ed near Foit Qu' Ap-

p~elle, N. WX. T,. and pa..t-cd tinier the
direction of Rt:v. Fathecr 1-lu-ouinard.
Noit-.iiîstiiiding- the ave.,rioîî oi rParents

to î,arii;î %vitlh their clii.di-en, bw thie cnier-
actic efforts of the Rv. DI)rector the sclîool
wvas so wvell auiended tliat after onc )-car.
mhe bulilding, had Io bc enlaîgeci Io accoîin-'
iocate tie raîuidly inicrteasing, nunib.-r* of

pupils. lin z 89 a fuli tler addition %vis
idcd foi- the education of yotîng I udian

g«irls. The bilding nowv acccm niodites
150 pilpils Carpientcr, blacksmiith and

slboenaklger shuops. %viîhi Coîipetent in--
strutctors, arc provided for flic boys, the

-girls are traughlt tilt différent branchecs of
hious.ework. uni-,er the supervision of the

nus.\isitors2 au uhe XV*innip)eg Exhibi-
tiOn, of i -î9x, were surprised, at the skill

shiuvi by ii Indian pupils in the various
trades taughrt ihc:n. Four first ýand twa
second prius %vere awarcd to exhiibits (ranii
the SCIi:sCI. Agriculture andi horticulture
fornii two, of the principal industries of the

Edinionci Thcry, a. French ecanamilist,
has publiied sanieé volui mious stat isuics
:0 shov Ille enaoriaus inicrease iii ail the
cnuntries, of urp of the amiouint . rist>d

C.aCll ycazr fur. iiiiitary and niala purposes.
Fronli hiis 1nerus Calculations tilt: follovv.
ing table nîiay be takenl, c.znurisuing Ille
anlinulit Spent (in the arniy andi navy 1it
diltercrnt Counîries in* IS69-70 withl thlat
Sîent iii 1392-s3:

Engiiad. .xt24.22,00a>Ç 3 3 ,z2 96,Oo
France ....... 21.992,000 35,60o000

Ru ~ 2. 4,624,000 q4 284,000
German......i 3,.3,000 32,9..o

.\ustria- 1l tîngary
Italy .......

Si :îin........

Siîizerland.

9,211,000
7,î 76,000
1,4 7 2,C00
5,11 2,000
1,020,000

1 90,00

i 6,856,co6
14,204,000
i .88o,ooo

6,Sî 3 ,000
3,0 12,000

S,.i 6 3,ooo

IC9,,932,000 190.,20,00<)

i'here is timîs an incîcase in 25 *years of
£.8o. '$8, oo. Tlhe în're-tase per cent. bias

beîîI erîuanlY, 13-7; 11-2lY, 92: AuIstria,
85:uýtssia1, 79 Fi]:ance, 62 ; Lngland11C, J7,

and BeL1.i1uin, 28.

- Withlin thec lasu er"sv rtri
a recent iitniber of Once' a Week, '' reiark--
able dcvelopmients liave heezi made iii
sonie of the golcl-bvariiing, ores of Ontario.
Thie Ophir miînes, situ:ned al) tit 16 miles
north ot Bruce minîes in i te diitrict of
Algoia,ý are being workecd by the Ophir
\iingii Comnpany, witlî an authorizeci
capital of 3,aoo,ooo. T'he quartz vein Is
frOîîi 30 ta 40 feet %vide, soigfrec "Ild
and a %mail î,ercentage of sulphur, cop-
lier, iron andi galena. Iu i s foi- the most
part fi-e ilng and cain bc iincid and
niulled for $2.5o pecr ton. The vein ot-
crOPS for a1 lengti Of 45o fcct, and bias l'e"n
develop)cd by sever al cuts Showing' a quarry
of g'uld-bearing quartz. An inclined shaft,
sunik Sa icet n] thle v'ein shows cxtrenîielv
richi quariz aIl the way down. T'ih aniotint
of quairtz in siglit is esuînîaued at 200,000
tons,1 which ait the average yield per ton,
%wOuld jiay a hiandsonie dividenci an the
ftull capitali.»

LE1 VOL D )UN JUIF.

A lreand apprieciative audienct
aissenîledcc in uhe Acidenîiic Hall on the
eveingii of I lie s 9 tb of FCIrtlîary, it bcing

thec occasion on whicli the Frenchî stuciut,
presented their annuaiil drania. 'l'le plot
of the pliy 'vas an c.zcll nt anc andi the
abie nianner iu, whiclî the diffirnt part%
'verc piayed reflecis grenu credit on thlose

Who took part. ''le followinig is the cass%
oi Characters :
rîiierrou............. étne
Trichardon................ ]?hilvmu
De Chevremuont ........ H. Prénoveau

.î
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jonathas ....... \... . Chevrier
M\arcou ......... I-I. l3isaillonl
Smuel ... ...... A. Chabot
liengali ........... W. Duoran
I ,e l>ere -allnuscme ...... 1', 'l'CSier
Blerinard ......... I )andurand
I .e Ballli . A. Charlubois
Le Chef D u Guet ..... I.. Charlehois

Bcetwecni acts (ie audience was trcaîed
t() qolle <:hoice selectiolns b. flic C'olla
13.înd. 'I'll play iv'as in every way a Suc-

t ispasinè, nlik-c to the audience and to
those %Vho par'ficipaied.

BOOIKS AJ) A(l IX

iîîî I'~cfffcA. Woz-1.î is plublishied
înonthiy at No. 1 410 G strect, Washîng-
ton, D).C. 'l'lie aimi of ibis ilaea',ine
44 vill be to scek for ever>' bit of chemical

informîation wh'1ich 1111) be of valuie in
practical w'ork, and bo put ibis informa-
lion into as concise a formi as cleirness
aînd -iccuraicy 'vill perm)it." Ili short, the
C.ditors Of t'ie 'Icxcx.Wîupropose
to makec it a "-review of reviews '> in mat-
fers pertainling 10 science. ''le magapzine
lis undoubtediv a vast and almiost entirely
inoccupied field before it; and if tic

managers fullfill the promises muade ini tlieir
spleciincl pa.ges îhey w'vill meiet withi success.

'Ir. .11- Ros. A niagazinie, coid ucted
by the D)ominicaln Fatlhers, New~ York.
Rev. J. L. 0'Neil, 0.1P., lias agin assiinied
tie editorial management. lu theMrc
nluniber the interestsoft' )01 the oldand the
young arc consulted ; the former cati de-
l'ive as IluchI pitf froîîî a ca-reful pertisal
of "'Illîe Sorrotws of Mvary, t: Henryk
Sienkie%ýicy," anid ii « Rosaiy iii Art,"
wtîiist theu latter Nvill be insirucied and cd-
iied by tbose Iwo exquîsite littie stories
"Claudius Easter I.lies»- aild "1)aisy's
Vocation.', 'l'lie nke of Ille malgazine
is re.-dered very a-,ttractirc by illustrations.

, riiî CzNTnv 'lie Mairci niuiner
ofiihis magazine contains two atrticles of
special ititertsutio Cnholics: "Tiie Anti-
Caîlîolic Crusade,"U and t'A Pilgriimagte to
Lourdes."' Tlîougbi dicte ,ire a few sate-
ments made ini "'l'le Anti-Catholic Cru-
sade " io which Catholics would take ex-
ception, yet tue writer of the article mnust

he congratul-ated for the broad, nmanly,
liberal stand whici hie bias taken upon this
vexeci question. Ile conîtends tliat it is
truîy a national :nisfortune tliat tlic year
of the " I>ar!iarnnt of IReligions " sbiould
witîness sucli a discouragin outhreak, of
1-eli"iius ranicor in thne United States. He
denouinces fl scatbîng ternis thiese bigotcd,
iinprinic;îled flnatics who seek to drag
forti f.he rcpulsive skeleton of tie old
Kniownotbingiismi f'omî the infe:rnal shades
alid inîtrude it inito part>' politics. Refeýr-
ring to dhe p)seido.enic> clical of Leo XIII,
fuî 1891, lie quotes as follows froni the
"Chiristian :'dvocate'> of New York,

wbich eveil the mîos. ignioranttt of ignor-
amuses will scarcety accuse of bemng ini
lenaue with Romie We do tiot know of'
a more t.ranlsparenit fraud. We are aston-
islied tliat an>' huiman being acquainted
wxitlî the mliods of the Romian Catholic
Chiurch coîîld have believed citlîer the
Pope or bis advisers sucli duhi idiots as
îlîis documet would prove tlîem ta be.
It is thîe work of someone whose nienda-
city bias inîtoxicated bis omn mind to fiuch
a degrec thiat, tbougbi lie obviotisly wanted
10 lie, lie cotild not do it shirewdly."

A Pil--gnira to Lourdes. Evtry Cathi-
olie sblould read ibis cbarming description
of a pilgrimage to Lourdes, by one "'ho is
not of tbe Catbolic faitli. 'l'lie value of
the article is mucbi enliancrd by excellent
enogravings of the rnost striking features of
the w'orld-renowned shrine. The ivritcr
deserves greaf. credit for lifs eboice of
words ; puîre, elevated diction ; félicity of
description, and thc appreciative spirit
wliich characterizes tbe w'hole. The open.-
ingY parigraplîs of tie paper would lcad us
10 conclude thait i'e ivere communiiiing witii
one of oui' own religious conviction. Sa
real and ;-ivid is Ille word-picttîre penned
by 'Mri. I3onsal tbia in mind we cross the
brond Atlantic 10, the sacred valley of the
Pyrenees, gaze in w~onder upon li;e grand
majestic cathiedral ; we se the tbousands
fiaîl uluon tbeir knees as Ille " Lord of
Lords"1 passes by. 'l'lie deafening cheer
of tw'enty-fwve ilbousand v'oices breaks upon
our eaî', ve are %vrapt in admiration
for that poor, aged, tof.teritng. wvomlal w'bo
miiakes thie stations of the cross, or we are
dazzied by the blaze of tbousands
or ve'lleus.es as tliey flash fcrîh the
wvords: I amn the Inimaculate Concep-
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tion." Unfortunately, there are a few
staternents wvhich %ve cannot allow to, pass
unchallengcd. In one place the wvriier
s-ay's thiat the piîg riîn curés " rushied wvildly
about "* in the prescoce of the Blessed
Sacraînent. TFhis, ils evcry Catholie
krnows, iý; absolutely improbable. Then<
acgain, hie states ilînt there wvere sonie
priests at Lourdes " whose retreat: %vas an
ecclesiasticil î,nniisliimenit." 'I lie very idea
of a priest lieing, puiheId in* such a mnan-

'ner is ridiculous.

Thle ex-mian of the !/i/lanwva /r/y
is soanewhat hypercritical. WVIll hie please
inforni us wlîo publisiies thc Owi. if not
the students of Ottawa University.

''le Vniveesilj' Coiirier is regular ini its
visits to our sanctuni. 'J'le wit and hunior
w~itlî which à abounds is flot iere
buffooncry and slang, but is sparkling and
elevated.

'l'hie iVùiaaa Rainbow, of Loretto,
Acadeîny, Niagara FaIls, is just miaking
ils dèbut on Uice stage of college journal-
isiii. lis ilyst rmin11ber- is, very promising.
\Ve ivere much pleascd %vith the article
entitled "'l'le ïkusic of the Mass," ly
Rev. Henry A. Brand, D.1)., Rector of
St. Agiles' Church, Net". York.

,The T'rend of Modern Thoughlt* in
the Geneva Gabiizct is ýa vroduction of no0
niean iienit, Its autîmor poentS out wvith-
out féar or hesitation the weak, point in
the Amierican social order. He says :
"cTue prescrit easy and secret mieans of
separation nkethe bond of marriaige as
one of dlay, broken at wvill. and for the
s1lihest reaison. In our own eniglitened
land the rate (if increase of divorces is
three lunes the rate of increase in popula-
uion. This inîcns more homnes destroyed,

a arer portoi of Society corrupted, a
greater inmpetus given ta the fcrce ly which
tic truc founldation of tie stite is under-
niil îîed."

'lhle Creoigett#ii' Co/fJoîn/illed
witlî the speeches de!ivered at a banqtuet
given by the Alumini of Georgetown

University. Those ot the speeches we
read are good, exceptionally so. Ilow.-
evcr, %ve should prefer to seu ini the Journal
more original work by the student bod%
pro-pe r.

'llie mieting roomi of trie Senior 1)ebat-
ing Society %vas the scene of a very e:xcit-
ing debate ivhcn thc subject 'I Resolved
that a rqpublicami forîn of goverinent is
better suitcd to tie wiîits of modemn
society tha-n a mnonarchical foriin," wvas dis-
cusscd. 'l'lie supporters of thi, republic
were: Messrs A. Burke and A. ]3arrett.
Messrs. A. Bedard and G. Leyden extolled
the nierits of the ionarcliical form- of
governinient. The vote at the conclusion
dccided ini ftivor of the negative.

A liappy departure %vas made from the
regu]ar order of things on the evening oýf
the :t5th of Fcb., when the Senior and
junior Societies asscmbiled together for thic
î»îrposc of giving an entertai nmtent. M r.
J. Mrhpresident of the Senior Society;
took the chair. 'l'le new Glee Club made
ils first mppearance and delighitcd ail
prescrit. Amng iliose %vh o coniribuicd
t0 make the evening enjoyable wvere:
Mesrs. 1I. Kehoe, A. iCeho, J. McDougall,

E. 'Maley \V Walsh, and M\. ÏNcKenna-z.
'flc declaiations, songs and speeches
were excellent.

At a meeting of the Senior Society
wlîich took, place a week later, the subjcct
under discussion %vis. 'I Resolved that the
elective sy,,tet.i is preferable to, the obliga-
tory systemn ini tue University," Messrs.
Paymnent and Kealy showed tic -advaîî-
tagues to be derivcd froni an elective systei
wvhile Messr2. Ryan and Prudhiomme dc
fended the systei wliich prescribes the
niatiers ta bc studied. Several speeches
from the house were mnade, and after otie
of tlue longest debates tiat, tic society lis
lîad this year th ic emibers uplîeld tlie
niegative, but, by a majority of 0oly twc>
Votes.

I'Resolved tlit tic Flouse of Lords
sionul be ahtulislîcd," 'vas tlîe subject of
the mont spirited aind ctii,.u.siastic debalc
ilhat .-le Senior Society lins hiad for soie
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timie. 'Pie Lords werc upheld by Messrs.
Powers and M\,cl)otiga-ll while Messrs.
Devlin and J. \Valsli advocated thecir aboli-
Lîoiî. The question scemed to !lc niost
interesting to the mnibers (if the society
at large, several of whomn delivered ad-
dresses for the sicle wvitli wliich thev syni-
i)athized. The vote, by a smnall miajority
favored the negative.

Thli J unior socicty broke tic monotony
of clebate by a concert at its meeting
%whicli Look plice on1 the isdil of Feb'y.
Songs, speeches and rccitations took the
place of Uic regular debate. Aînoîîg tliose
W~ho (lid miuch to niake the eniter.ainnmei
a suÇccss %vere : Messrs. Mc-fC.ibe, Mc-
C arthy, Clarke, Looncy, Ryan, l>roul\
and several others.

Its deliate tlle week following, 'as on
the subject, '- Resolved, that personal
effort lias miore to do wvitii success in life
than circtiiîîsta,îces," for tic affirmiative,
iMessrs. H;alcett and Foley ; for the negaz,
tive, MN-essrs. Tessier and (;reuîfield.
Thirty-six votes 'vere recorded for ecd
side. The chairnian gave bis decision in
favor of the afifirmative.

At Uic iieeting of the Junior Society
%wliîch took place on1 Uic 1 itl of Mairdi,
the question discussed %vas, " Resolved
Uiat the Crusades were beneficial to Eut-
ropec." Thougli tic debating seemied
very close, the vote gave thc victory, by a
majority of twvenLy-two, to M\,essrs. Clancy
and Reyniolds, who endeavored to show
the beneficial restilts of tliose lioly iwarq.
TIhcir opponients mcre MeJssrs. . \lc-
D)onald and O'Brienî.

A very successfuls eîiLertainnment, was
giveui on Ille evc of St. Patrick's day under
Uic direction of tlîe zabove society. 1Xr.
McCabe, president, occu pied the chair.
T'he programmne coîîsisted of speeches,
songs and declaniations in wv1icli Uic fol-
lowing took pairt: 'M-essrs. I)evlin, \Vlelan,
Laplauite, Mi\cCartlhy. I ooney, O'Malle11y,
I)oniegan,* vlcGee, Carrigaii, Jaymient,
]3olger,MK ia anîd O'Neil. The Gc
Club and Orchestra also added nutch to
Uic eniterta-inn)t's stccess.

A few years ago the brisk gaille of hockey
ivas scarcely known. Now, wherever a
clea'n slieet of ice is to be foundi Unis
exhilarating sport flotirishies. During the
wiuîter mionths, iL supplies a long-felt want
for pleasant, physical exercise. ILs nîany
spleuidid quahities and great advantagyes
have been ably set forth in Outfing for
February, b)' our friend, Mr. Charles
Gordon Rogers, of Ottawa. Here are a
few hines froun àr. Rogers' spirited
description of aur two great Canadian
-taies : And oh, what a grand gamile thlis
is ! We in Canada have the two swittest,
sinîplest and miost beautiftil and exciting
g.1înîes iii thu world. Next to a boat race,
I do not think there is anythisig so blood-
stirritig, as a first-class lacrosse match, and
next to that a hockey match. These two
sports are so speedy, the enibodiment of
so muiicl tlîat is ihuîlling, Uiat Uie ordin-
ary observer stands spell-bounld, entranced,
aniazed. Thcre is no idle monment ; that
is the b2auty of theni. They are the
ep):toniec of swvift and perpetual motion
that only celses IVlien imie shuts off Il

W\A RSITX'VRU A i.-R,DE-*I*NS.

''le '\'aisity Hockey tcani played its
hast match this w~inter on tic 1 6th of
Februazry. 'Plic :\berdeens wvere the
opposiuig teani. 'lîe)' liad considerably
str*engthenêied their line siuîce their contest
%vitlî the 1 lectrics. Clever and even play-
ing. fist skatiuig and close checking
enabled tieni to score twice. T'he for-
%wards -)f the 'Varsity conibination did
Iraid %vork anîd twice rushced the ptîck
through thîcir oppornents' goals. The
miatch, one of the best of the season, in
the city series, thus ended by a diraîv%.

'l'lie 15x.atitiftil sprîng %veadîer of the past
couple o( Nveeks lias play'cd sad hîavoc
wvith the J unior's liockey rink. It is now
crosscd and recrcssed -with miniature
canais, lonî wiiclî tlîe waLer flowvs until
it finds an exit in the seiver. % V. P. R.,3
the Junior Joker, wvitli whom out Assist-
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ant J unior l'ditar is on ternis of intinmacy,
informns uis that: the (ir-st 11nornIingy on whichl
tle arrivai of the vernal se.ison wvas plain lv
rnanifest, Sherman, standing 1'on the veràin-
da steps, bis eyes in sadniess (ixed, wvas
seen ta drop a teir. I-le furthcr tells uis
tliat S's feeliln %vecre of mingled regret
and pain ;regret ait the lass of that whlich)
hiad alTarded so niuich plerisant pastiîne
luingiI thie' pist two mantlis, and pini at
the pro~spect of his hiaving tu contribute
his share of bodliiy cenergy towards' the
speecdy bringing about of thle itness of the
campuis for sumu11ier .ns

On1 the contrary., Feuix and 'fim, Coni-
scions af the fact that, at this particular
seasan,) a J unor's popuilarity is mecasuired
by the atunt of ice hie hielps to dispose
iiJ, viewved the ruins with evident satisfaic-
tion. Besicles, they %would be afforded lun
apportunity of removing by nieans of
vnanuial inipleilients that e:iliidmas3,

whlich,) in its miore soid days, hand stub-
bornly resisted thecir attempts to operate
upton its surface %% ithl jedal pîIles

Mie Kn.ighIts of the Pielk have been re-
organizec i under the management of
M\.essrs. i\,cltlion and Coiist.iittieiui
and arc lit present -ictively engaged ini
clearing away thec renmains of the hockey
rink.

Owvin. ta thc conldition of the athîcetic
gnrotinds aIl outside sports hiave been

àiadosned, and the attention of the
Juniors ià naw taken IIp % ith indloor
aittraIct*ins. ]3o.N-i finds its ablost ex-

potins in Tini and Tlexas, iinder the
direction of Prof. A\es

l'he Amecrican students af ilie Third
Graie lare intenseiy patriatic. Sa nmuchi s
that thecy %wanted the \Vatsh)ilgtoni's birthi-
day fetivities extenided over an octave.

L"Pic folloiwing, is the rank in the différ-
ent classes of the Cunmmercial Course f or
the niont i of rury

iY-irstGrd

Second (;rade -

C. aaah
I. coté.
JTobin.

W. I3urkec.

Ihird U rade 13

Third (;rade A

l'ourth Grade *

1-1. Desrosiers.
P). T1urcotte.
H-. L.eclerc.

J. Stuber.
F'. tigr
V . OlConnoir.

1). Kearns.
E '. 1 l)aega I .
J. .1acqucs.

UL1,ULA TUS.

lats~

A;,sp.iragis is n un' rit a pre-liiunii.

.N ap)!C Pice is luit tllltl.Iait ais.> Il t ikis Iillud
n'ith ooie

On \Vtldy .e ie liti: counltry ini tlic
6ciînOccan. n'as n'elu rc1,rc.st.ntcd, byj a. pîcas.

il ng acit'r blarimg lier naine alias comnn'nf)l Sense.

Tu be -I ho~ckey pî>yur at is't.:sscnitia-l to hlave a

Asid lie said, Il I biave ii." ' IlNcll if lie lias it
lie -oz ht, ai if lie got it lie lils ht."

c;uî 1~ iid l'ecW le.jtl thu suries in liand-bill
folhuwcd closely liv' 1 larty.

MNoisieuir Lv Consac du La%%erenice, late ci
France. is inistructing :î class in flbe art of rcnicing.

After tili tiebzc inatch lie pitifiully exclaimced
Cash, Mac ! 1 -1n1 cbistî 1accdl, Sixten tu zuro.l

>U(:S1.(EI 11v A ï.,vrî: F,:.»

Nuthing- 1ncv miller Ille su1--not ce"en chamci-
leonis.

Est aliquid. rIticimqlu loco
Quucuincîue rccssti
U nius suse d-oni n fccissu hacertac.

. is muiiictibiiigi to be aI>ble, ini any Spot, in m)y
lrt., to lhaVC ina-de Ollel f prolirictr Ce i oa

muiigie liy.ard.7" (Chaniliel Coli.)

NVe annoiunce wiith regret thant ainti-fant bas sev-
ecd bis connection wiîth lc ec Club, owving te%

the k)eriotlicat a.cculaltioii of Phegi in, bis diront.
I le <s nou con<bîtctilng the Orcbiestrn. ''Adl miîl1tu'
aius."

>17HE OWL


